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Bakers' Ovens

HIUBBARD PATENT PORTABLE Ovens
--plans supplied; lateat macbinery; low-

est prices; catalogue free. Warren M~ianu-
facturing Co., 73â King West, Toronto.

Educational

MAIL course in stenography, booklceeplng,
civil service, matriculation. May finish

course by attendance at College- Dominion
Business College, Toronto; J. V. Mitchell,
13 A., Principal.

T RAN FO BUINTES-A thorough

h'om e Bockeeping, arithnetic, penmanship,
letter-wrltinig, commercial law;, stenography
also wlien desired. Write for circular. Cana-
dian Corr espondence College, Limlted, Dept.
K., Toronto, Canada.

Printing

pRICE TICKETS that sl the gonds. Aul
prices in stock. Fifty cents per hun-

dred. Samples for stamp. Frank H. Barnard,
33 Dundas Street, Toronto.

Patents

WE SELL, MA NU1ACTUREDEVELOP
Eand market patents; rights ahtained:

Canada forty-fivc dollars, United States sixty-
five dollars; expert advice given free from the
Patent Sellhng and Manufacturing Agency, 22
College Street, Toronto.

Real E.tate for Sale

L OTS $o and $62.50 to introduce Fort

Blritish Columbia's richest agricultural valley;
railway already surveyed through; construc-
tion begins early i 93 Government title;
illuatrated hooklet fe. Western Canada
Townaltes, Limnited, II-P, 407 Hastings St.,
Vancouver, Canada.

Stamps and Coins

'PAÉ(KAGE frec ta collectors for 2 cents

CANADIAN NORTHERN

"ATLANTIC ROYALS"'
ST. LAWRENCE ROUTE

MONTREAL TO BRISTOL

HERE is an opportunity to sec some of -the mot famous places of theOld World ait a modest outlay. A health-bringing trîp and a liberal
education combined. You take the "Royal Edward- at Montreal on

July the ninth for Brîstol. Special arrangements have been made for the
balance of the tour which includes a visit to Londlon, Paris, Amsterdam,
Brusels, Ostend, Antwerp, the Isle of Marken, Bruges and historic city cf
Ghent.

Special-Roves' Travel Club Tour
This js an especially good year to
visit the axioent city of Ghent. On
theý date the party wiil reach that
oity, the Universai and International
Exposition wiil be.lu ffull swing.. R,
wil be ai great Exposition, with its
Palaces of Art and Industry housing
unique exhibits from aIl parts of the
world. The slogan of this Exhibition
is "&A Thousand and Que attractions
Worth Orossing Hail tbe Globe ta

Familiar as you are with Paris end
London, the programme whieh ha.
been arranged wiil include many
points of interest you pro'babiy have
flot seen beore. This wili also holti
true of Bruges, Amsterdam, Bruseels
andi the other cities on the list. A day
andi a night.iu Bristol may be profit-
abiy spent by the travelier because
some of the most intensely interesting
andi historic scenes in ail England,
may ho visited there or nearby.

By ail means ask or send for turedi account of their'
the illustratteti bookiet 'which incoa 'linteresting fea-

itiieray Aw:iwau tures. Simply write
eont&ine the complete, itierry .5lyu name andi ad-

antigivs th cot i detli.In ~~DI dres n th coponit isdescrbed n chaty ad ~ ' nd yuntnlre
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Saved By The Davey Experts.
YOUR VALUED TREES,

altbough they seem sound may bie so
dying front hidden diseases. Seriousdect
developfraont small begïnnings. Have a Davey
Expert inspect your trees without charge.
Dept.- C.

The Catnadian Davey Tree Expert Ca.,
707 New Birks Bldg. Montreal, Can.

LA-GIRANDE
MACkRQUE

COGNACI
FRENCH IBRANDY

Camus Freres

of'exquisite bouquet
gratifying flavor, and
absolute purity. LA -F1EMAsu

The produçt of CCGNAC.
the world's choicest
grapes.

R. H. HOfWARD & CO.
AGENTS
Toronto

.HORSA
%an ~d Bouquet; in' Heurt Touie,

eugstive and Noaagoy.

.Azk Sp.ekiaiy fer WWIT HOn&.

Id by ei wi. Merchtts., s~
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NEFATEST, maost lastlng of lawn fonnes,
any helght from 2 ta 8 fet wll
beautlfy any grounds. Made of large

g auge hard, springy wlre, wesl-galvanized.
Won' aa; Csts Little; endures years wlth.

out painting. In glassy whlte and green.
HANOSOMIE GATES TO MATCH

ln lengths freim 3 ta 14 ft., single or
double, wlth seif-actlngith

Drop a card and get Booklet 134
McGREGOR BANWELL FENCE C0., Ltd.

WALKERVILLE, . ONT.

BMaa. M.UMUa

Head Quarter. For

BRITISH COLUMBIA LAND
Amongst many other fine blocks 1 can offer

the following:
No. I1-4500 acres timbe, land,q30,000 to 35,OOOifeet to acre,

principully Cedar, San Juan Disticts, Vancouver Ilanmd. The timber

if easily logged and most of the land is of agnicultural value'and'wi
brin'purchase'price when imber iso-cg. Al value at $1 5.00 an'acre.

No. 2- 7000 acres on Green River, just south of Quatoins-Sound.
A very fine colonization proposition as ail the land is first-clast quality.
$1 2.50;per acre, $3.50 ?cash,'balance 1. 2 and 3 years'at 6 per"cent

ROBERT WILLIAM CLARK
- VICTORIA, B.C.

FACING BIG GAME
YOU NEED A

"Ross" Rifle
Experience in the flcld

has proen that t.utng
un exerments were

ifht «an tat no rifle
E. l anchor the heavi-

est game as effectively
athe ..Roa." Its low

t5 rajectory makes sight-
ing casy, andfisrpà

90a second, third,
* or more abats ta bie

fired in rapid sequence.
The "Ross" 28o Hlgh

Velocity sella at $7o.oo,
and is the best of ail
sporting weapons, but

>any " osa" model can
be relied upon for ac-
curacy and range.

Frices front $25.oo and
upwards.

Illustrated Catalogue
sent on request.

ROSS RIFLE CO.

Dangerous Ilinesses Are
Due to Constipation
Kecp Your HeaIih by Nolural Means.

It is a weil-known fact among ph-
sicians that a large percentage o!
dangerous ilinesses (appendicitis among
thei) can be traced almost dîrectly
ta Constipation.

The majorîty ai people do nat at-
tempt to rid themselves of Constipa-
tien until it really makes thein ilck.
Then they attempt ta do no with
drugs. Drugs touret cure Constipa-
tion." They may bring relief, but they
force nature I nstead of assisting bier,
and when we continue the use ai drugswe find we muet continue the use ai
thein, andi thus we become slaves to
the drug habit.

Trhe mont natural way af removîng
this paisonous waste from the systein
is by the Internai Bath. This method
is now used by aver 300,000 people
and recommended by physicians every
whiere. This dots away entireiy with
ail drugs--just plain, ardînary water ie
nccessary, but fi is wonderfully eiii-
dent.

Mfr. A. Macean, oi the Conger
Luniber Ca., Party Sound, states: "I
have tîsed the J. B. L.. Cascade since
1 received it 21 days ago with wonder-
fui results. flefore I started this treat-
ment 1 couid not pass ane day with-
out taking medicines, and since then I
have not taken anc dose and feel much
better. 1 have heen troubled with
Constipation for the past 35 SOr 40
yesrs. I cannat spealé too highly ai,
the Cascade Tre.tment.»

.Don't negiect Constipation. Don't
atteinpt ta cure Constipation and Its
lls by unnatural mnethods. Investi-
gate Dr. Charles A. Tyrreli's Cascade
to-day. Surely It is simple self-justice
ta find out more about a system that
has dont so nmuch good for thousands
ai others. Dr. Tyrreil wili he glaai ta
send yeu fuill Information and his free
hooklet entitWed "Why Mani ai Ta-day
19 Only 5oq, Efficient," if vou wiil
address him, Charles A. Tyrrl.M.Ronm 521-7, 290 COilege St *Toranto.1

Prevented-Stopped
OTHERSILL'S, alter thorougi tests,M in now officialiy ado pted by practie-

ally al, the Great Lakes aud New
York Steamship Companies runnlng souts.
and many Transatiantie lines.

Four years ago Mr. Mothersili gave a per-
s0onal demonstration af bis remedy on the
E-nglish Channel, Irish Sea, and thse Baltie,
and recesved unqualified endorseinent front
Ieading papers and sucis people as Blshop
Taylor Smith, Lord Northcliff, and hosto of
doctors, banicers andi professionai men. Let-
ters from personagea of international renown
-people we aIl know-together wits mueis
valuable Information, are contained In an at-
tractive boolet, wbieis wili be sent fret upon
receipt ai your naine aud address.

Mothersill's is guaranteed not te contain
cocaine, morphine, opium, chloral, or a&ny
coal-tar products. So cent box in suelicent
for twenty-iour hours. $i .oo box for a
Transatlautie voyage. Your druggist keeps
Mothertill's or will obtain it for you front
his wholesaler. If you have any trouble gt-
ding tisegenssine, seud direct Su thm Mother.
s111 RemedY CO., 401 Sciserer Bldg.. Detroît,
Mich. Aise ai sp St. Bride Street, London;
Montreal, New York, P'aris, Milan, Ham-
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You Can Buy an Otis-Fensom
Freight Elevator for as littie as

$ 070
Some people seem to think that any kînd of an

Ofis-Fensom freight elevator is'a costly affair, running
into hundreds of dollars.

This isn't so;, by any means.
Very likely the best freight equipment for your

purpose would cost ver>' littie. Yet the saving it wiII
effect will be proportionatel>' as great as the most ex-
pensive equipment would afford you.

WVe are Iookiag for business men who bave warehouses
stores, factories, etc., and who do flot know the vital ecoomy Of
a freight elevator.

eWe want to send such men a copy of our book-

"Freight Elevators and Thefr Uses"

Send Sed for your copy ta-day. It explain the value of fieight elevator

me ini perai. aud the peculiarly swucceau features of Oti%-Feuam

your book freight elevators in particular.

SNane ........... OTISFENSOM ELEVATOR CO., Licifted

Ade a Traders Bank BIg., Tornt.

r
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A Book that Saves You
Time, Money, Trouble

With our book of plans in your hand, every diff-
culty that surrounds building a home vanishes. No
longer do you face expensive interviews wlth archi-
tects; no need f0, get figures from milîs and hard-
ware dealers; no huting for carpenters, etc.

With the book of

Ready-Cut Homes
before you, you simply select fromn the numerous
pbotogiaphlc illustrations the home that suite your
purse and meets your requirements--a summer and
winter home-delivered t0 your lot, every plece of
wood, etc., cut to size, ready f0 erect. Regardiese of
experience, you yourself can do ail the work, and
save from $100 to $1,000. The book Ie free to pros-
pective home-builders. Ail we ask is that you send
us 6 cents ln stampe to, cover postage.

Write to-day for book Ne. n2
Sovereigyn Construction Co.

872 Lumsden Building.4
'r'oronto

After May lot, address 1365 C. P. R. Building.

Head Office : TORONTO

,itai, $15,O00,000; Reserve Fuad, $12,500,0

WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L ......... Preaýi
L I D ................ eneral Maui

.. . . . . . . .. ... Assistant (Jeneral Mian

Province of Canada and in the United States,

and here-

I product
two-and-a
d bas bee
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Personaliïties and Problems
No. 24-Hon. Robert Rogers

The Man Who Has no Illusions and Io Whom a Majoritg is a Machine to Control ParliamentAN ingeniaus member of Parliament unfoldedto a group of incredulous listeners bis in-
vention of a fabulous instrument by means
of wbich he could penetrate psychically

11L he bowels of the earth to dscover whiat therein
This Set the company thinking.
" Splendid thing 1" said one. -Why flot try it ontht skulls of Cabinet ministers and members of Par-

liamlent? it niight clear up this deadlock."
Naines were mentjoned, of several leaders onboth sides of the House, who to the public areerignna and even in caucus may be a mystery. 1doni't recaîl that tht namne of Hon. Robert Rogers

was oi tted front the list. If so it was an over-sight. The Minister of Public Works is a fit sub-
Jet for psychic investigation.

bc t's a good many years now since "Bob" Rogers
lea'-e a puzzle to political scientists. Up till 1911

tht particular interest in his nientality was confined
to Manitoba. For a year and a haîf now hie hasbeen under a microscope ait Ottawa. For the past
twoI mionths members of Parliament and a largearîny of both Conservatives and Liberals in the
coutY at large would have been glad of a really
Cofcentrated squinit through any-kind of 'scope that
Wouild reveal wvhat is going on at any given timein tht mind of Mr. Rogers.

wtvas the _Minister of Public Works who, onMarch 3, raised the point that tht discussion onthe cost of warships was out of order, soniewhat
PreciPitating the deadlock. It was Mr. Rogers tow'homn the leader of the Opposition pIainly referredtu his manifesto on Brute Force. It is the formerMinlister of the Interior who is credited with themlachillery of mianaging tht majority În the House
Of Conimons to pass the Naval Bih. It is lie whois clearly pitted against Williamrr H1. Pugsley, theadroit tactician under Sir Wilfrid. If the closureis applied toD the debate-thanks to Mr. Rogers.
H-e lias an unmlistakable intention. He makes no
conceallment of it. 11e lias no spider-web methodsthat obscure bis purpose. There are times when the
effective unit force of thie Cabinet is behind Mr.Rogers.-incIuding Mr. Borden. And there artt'ies when the Governmient benclies are a unîtbehijnd the Stand taken by the "man from Mani-toba," who lias tht dogged courage of lis convic-
tionIs, and was neyer known to rant or froth at theuiotith in bis declaration of theru either in Parliia-'tient or Legisiature in caucus or in counsel, inisickness or hcalth, ln thue limelikht or round the

inment. Hie

By AUGUSTUS BRIDLE
folios contains two sucli irreconcilahie intellects
must be considered ont of tht most remarkable
cabinets since Confederation.

O 0every man bis separate gifts. In a CabinetTcon fronted by such a task and sucli a te
mendously organized Opposition in the Liberal
front benches, tht genlus of onte man may bc
needed for work that no other man in the Cabiniet
,could possibly do.

Mr. Rogers is emphatically that kind of maan.
Tht Cabinet contains none other like hîm. Neither
dots the party. Ht is what tht English essayists

"Côld and passionless, low voiced and deliberate, witii the.frozen g1camn of litt!, grey cyci, lu. doci flot at ati rescrnble the.bunldog personage that sorne have thouglut him to be."

caîl "sui generis," peculiar to hinmself. And lie is
at timneS Dowerful to other nien- Not in ne;ice qo

to position. It nuay be on tlie
>ugsley, acquainted witli al
lic Works, gently catechîses
Vheuu Mr. Rogers rises you
Lily the smallest mari in the
tralsman, cold and passion-
eliberate, with the f rozen
es and a benevolent wimiple
'-hie does flot at aIl resemble
g personage that so many
i. He lias no shoulder-badck
-fance. There are no dia-

pasons or thrills in his voice; no fiashings of frenzy
in lis face; 1n0 oratorical periods and eloquent
gestures such as characterize Mr. Pelletier or Mr.
Doherty or the Premier.

Somewhat stoopedly hie stands, calini and collected
and deliberate. lu bis left hand lie twiddles bis
eyeglasses. You miglit think lie was nervous, but
ttuat you know lie cannot bie; at least flot obviously
from bis manner of speaking or the way lie has
of fronting the facts. Clear and concise as a pair
of scibsors hie snips off just so mucli reply as nîay
be needed to cover the point raised by the member
opposite. No more; and no less. H1e evades noth-
ing; manufactures no quibibles; fabricates no play
upon words. Mr. Rogers is flot a man of parlia-
rnentary artifices in speech. H1e bas no teasing be-
guilements of delivery that bewilder and fascinate
his opponients. Direct and decisive and for the
mnost part mirthless, lie says bis say, and lie takes
bis seat when lie bas dont it. To him there is no
joy in a mere passage-at-arms; no delight in mere
jockeyings for place. Parliament to hima is flot a
yacht race nor a f encing bout to be decidtd by points.
it is a serîous,, immediate business to be handled

without gloves and to be got through with in what
lie considers the interest of public business.

In these qualities of temper and personality Mr.
Rogers is nothing short of admirable. Alas!1 that
lie is not entertaining; lie is at least business-Iike
and compels your interest.

Getting into Mr. Rogers' office at Ottawa
involves about tht usual degret of patience. Tht
Public Works Department occupies most of tht
front part of a whole floor in the West Block. Tht
head office is at tht far west end; ante-room f ront-
ing tht long corridor-and an average of three or
four always in tht atite-room. litre is a picture
of some beavers felling a tree, called-"The First
Engineers," and a very obliging attendant who lias
no objection to visitors smoki ng while thty wait.

Sir Rodolphe Forget bustled in while thret or
four others waited, sent in bis card and was soon
admiitted.

Ont remnembers that tht Public Works Depart-
tuent is the mnost coniplicated of all in tht nîatter
of spending inoney, f roi a rural post-office to a
place tht siz e of Montreal Harbour. Looking at
th, beavers you begin to trace tht marvelous de-
velopiient of tht works biuilt and owntd by tht'
governmiient of Canada in tht namne of the people;
tht tremendous ramifications of a vast sYs;temn of
tîtlities representing go)verniment owvntrship, bult

as one supposes as well and witb sucli profound
regard for economiy as any beaver dam. This is
at ltast poetic.

A ketn-looking, quick-mioving main coules into
tht office niext to the Minister's. You uindtrstand
that lie is Mr. Eugene Lafleur, the chief enigineer
of a large corps of enginters responsible for this
vast schemne of public investmnerts. Tliere is enougli
lu tht life and work of such a mari to niake a book
as fascinating as tht story of aniy railroad romance
in-

But tht nian is tht important thing. Mr. Rogers
in bis office is flot very different a mari fromn Mr.
Rogers in Parliamnuet. H1e lias a litge office and
lis desk faces the soutli. Hie looks fair at the door;
so that any mari entering inay lie seen square as
he cornes in.,

But for a moment thue Minister does riot glaxice up.



Oh for the styroscope! You do flot imagine
what may be in his mind, out of the large number
of callers, of various kinds hie has had that înorning
before the House meets. His thoughts mnay be far
enough f roma Works. He may be thinking of a
dogged Opposition and how to apply the Closure.
And his eyes have an oddly cold lustre in which
there seenis to be neither enthusiasm nor officious
pride. H1e is marvelously cool and alert. You re-
collect that Louis Riel, the once "Little Napoleon"
of the Saskatchewan, was about this size of a man,
but far different. Mr. Rogers is by nt means ex-
citable. Yet hie smiles with a sort of geniality terr-
pered with cynicisni.

It may be unfashionable for Ministers to give
interviews to the press. But Mr. Rogers has smnall
regard for mere custom. He acts with personal
initiative. If he cares to.talk hie will do so. But
hie opens up no channels of conversation.

"Mr. Rogers-you believe in practical politics ?"

11e coaxed out a flickering smile.
"Xell- ?"

"That is, you don't believe in sentimental poli-
tics?"

The smile spread a littie.
"Well, sentiment neyer goes f ar in winning an

election," hie says, in a voice that seems to be haîf
bitten to a frazzle, for fear it should betray more
than a precise degree of humnan interest.

He has the westerner's sententious style, and
there is enough in his statement if expanded by
himself to contain the philosophy of bis career.
Mr. Rogers is an expert at winning elections-in
an age of experts. He understands that while the
object of an election campaign may be to educate
the people, the purpose of an election is to get the
candidate in. If it were not so, Mr. Rogers would
not bother with elections. H1e seenis to believe that
it is his right to get elected himself, to get as many
others of his own stripe elected as possible, and
to stay in as long as possible. Which is a practical
creed by no mneans peculiar to Manitoba or to Mr.
Rogers. And it involves a deal of hard work, much
more strenuous than being merely Minister of this,
that or the other, or sitting in Parliament-espe-
cially during a deadlock, when a lot of garrulous
Liberals are engaged in talking out a Bill.

But you understand that at the presenit timne Mr.
Rogers has no particular appetite for a general
election.

"Your critics allege, Mr. Rogers, that there is a
Borden wing in the Cabinet and a Rogers wing."

H1e takes off bis little glasses and twiddles them-
a bit.

"There are no wings," hie says, tersely. "The
Cabinet is one Cabinet. Tt is loyal to Mvr. Borden-
absolutely to a man. AIl this talk of a divided
Cabinet is pure invention."

Here he became audibly enthusiastic, and bis
voice got a sort of ring. One could fancy titis cool-
headed, low-voiced nian getting righteously angry
with the necessary degree of provocation.

"However, people will talk; and the newspapers
opposed to you, Mr. Roger-at least soine of thein
-say that the so-caled Borden wing is in favouir
nf erninç, to the neoDle w1tb the Naval Bill, while

wanteal. iney unri(uu wuau( ulit I ý_~Uiu>t:-
,e party platform was. They understand it

We have the majarity and we intend at the
,nt junicture ta bosqs this Parliament."

n minced no mneanings. Lii1cidity is one of Mr.
,rs' prime charncteristics.
ýut the. Liberals say thut the attempt ta force
Naval Bill through the Hanse is uinconstitu-
il tyraflfl."
Ve have the. people's mandate. Wbat more do
tvant ?'
'hey allege that the Conservatives were electp'd
[n issue of no-reciprocîty, the. olel flag and a
y of annexation.,
ici Mr Rogers been a Londoner he would have
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cost us nothing in the wOfld, while, we built our
railroads and extended our trade and settled up our
vast areas of land ?"

"And the West-do yau think tbey are interested
in the Navy ?"

"Certainly."'
"Not more interested in railroads and-reci-

procitYP"
"The West doesu't want reciprocity. It's a dead

issue. Those people out there-I know thiem--daflt
care a red copper about the thirty-five millions.
They're not picayune. Th.ey want this Goverument
to spend the money-in the way that it vvill do the

mlost good under the circumstances. That's all."
H1e said something about national sentiment. But

there was a caucus of callers at the door. And as

I took leave of the "man froma Manitoba," Bîshop

Fallon came in. His visit may have had something

to do with the Irish question. Possibly-Home
Rule.

PUBLIC OPINION
Remiodel School Curriculums

Streetsville, March 20, 1913.

Fditor, CANADIAN COURIER:
Dear Sir,-Thauk you for the article ",History in the

,IlIgh Schools"~ ln your issue o! March 22. It is time
that the systein of education in Ontario was changed,
for it le poiiely viclous. When boys and girls are

subeet to teirý greatet physical deveopm nt, the

"systemi steps in and, tries to hinder It as mucb as
poss ible.
<Then, toa, the subjects wbicb we are compeld to

study are, in many cases, comparatively useless. Wby
we are forceé to study Orientai llistory more than
puzzles me, when I consider how much mare useful At
would be for us ta learn a littie modern bistary-
eveuts that are happening to-day. Many af our Ifigh
School graduates could write for heurs on the history
o! Greece and Rome, but could not tell why they
favoured or oppaeed the Reciprocity Treaty, or the
Rome Rule Bill. Il they favoured Reeiprocity, the
usaa reason was that The Globe said se, or if they

opo lt The Mail and Empire bad said ta ëd sa.
They cold advance no argument, or support -their
statements in any way. le this systein not f oolisb?

Nor le this lack o! knowlsdge a! modern bistory
traceable to Lb. teachers' neglect. In Streetsville High
School we have a iitsrary society during the. winter
menthe, and, tiiougl we have dehates, the debaters are
generally taloen from the. f ew wba are ihsterssted :n
world affaire.

If more attention were paid to oral composition, Eng-
Iishi composition, English grammar and English authors,
and, lees importance were placed on Latin grammar and
authors it seeme te me t)xe course woald b. tremend-
ously impraved. Whil on. short period le devoted to,
oral composition, tbree or four peripds are taken up ln'
Latin. Marly of us wlU forget Latina as soon as we eau,
but ail of us will doubtîes have ta spesl< ln publie
soüoner or Inter. What le moqre, the aility to speak
well ta an audience is far more usefui than the. ability
ta translate Virgil or Cicero. 'Surely, ta the average
persan, Latin is of very littie ut., sa why should it be
put on tihe courses, exept for those who wisbed to
study along such lineue?

Besides Mr. Jones' suggestion, I think tb4t the achool
systemn af Ontario would h. wonderfully imjproved if
the. follewing changes wsre made:

(1) The reple.cing of ancient history b>' studies in
modern event4a, usinig Vhe best ?periadicals as tVxt-books.
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(if course would, apply to a smatteriflg of ail sort$
of branches of Science), the cutting out of much geoin-
etry, for those who had littie abiiity along such Uines,
and the cutting down of most of the obsolete -book-
keeping system. (Most firms would now neyer think
of going through the tedious process of "journalizing,"
"ýposting," etc., as ie taught in our text-books, for there
are se many mechanicai means of reaching the samne
resuit in a much quicker and less tiresome manner.)

(5) The granting of permission to parents, and stu-
dents ta select what subjeets they wilIl ta&ke, or at
least to give more liberty along this line than they
now have.

<6) Increase in teaching of nianual training, or some
similar study te boys, and of domestic science to girls
where any ability is shown along these Hunes.

(7) The cutting down of most subjecte se that,
thaugh less be taught, the parts that are learned may
be understood thoroughly. This would give more tinie
for physical training.

This Iast clause somewhat resembles Mr. Jones' fifth
point, bût I think it should apply to subjects other
than history.

If these changes, as weil as those suggested by Mr.
Jones, were brought about I feel sure that it would
greatly benefit bath scholars and teachers, for the
teachers have great difiiculty in trying to crowd ail the
subjects into the allotted tume, Ail honour to the On-
tario teachers, if ail work as hard against such odds as
the staff of Streetsviile Hýigh Sehool.

Again thanking you and Mr. Jones for the article,
I arn,

Your interested reader,
GILBERT TEMPLETON.

Age Proof ini Fire Insurance
Editor, CANADIAN COURlER:

8ir,-In your issue of March 16th you have made
soule commente in the editorial calumus on the bill
which bas been introduced into the Ontario Legislature
propoeing the following amendinent to the Ontario In-
surance Ad Wen the age of a person is material
ta a contract of insurance such age shail be iuserted lin
the policy issued at the tixue of application aând in the
absence of fraud shahl b. hinding upon ail parties to
the contract of insurance uuless within one year froin
the date of the said issue, an error in the age, se lu-
serted is discovered, when the said policy may be recti-
fied accordingly." Your opinion is that the bill le reas-
onable, yet the reasans advanced, for this opinion do net
seeni coviniflg.

If the bill became law, the hurden of proof of age
would hé placed upon insurance companies at thie tume
the ineurauce was applied for. It would probably make
it necessary for theur not to issue any policies without
proof o! age. If the business were held, up until this
information came ta band, long delays would, b. incur-
red, vexatious alike ta the agents ana the companies,
and in many cases would. result ln the applicant ahanig-
ing hie mind, thereby losing to himself the benellts o!
inaurance protection. The final effec- would be ta
greatly hamper and delay thie issue of policiez, which
would indirectly increase the already beavy expense of
eecuring business.

Ag-ain, i l mauifeatly not the place of the insurance
companies to secure information necessary to prove
the age. The applicant or the policyhaolder la in pos-
ession of the facte or enu moat easily secure thlen. If
the' anus of the propi of age were saddled uponi the
companies, it would bc diffleuit for theni, and in nearly
ail cases impossible Vo prove the age given to be correct.
Dishoneet persons would certainly ts.ke adrvanitage of
such a law Vo secure lower premium rates by under-
standing tlieir age. For example, on a certain popular
plan of insurance, if a man gaVe hie age as 30 when it
should bc 35, h. would prohably be able ta carry hie
insurancee during its terni for $75 less thani he should
honestly have to pay for IL. The effeet would thus
b. to place a premiun upon dishonesty As lii e insur-
anice le mutual in principle, sucb a bass ta the coxu-
panies would flnally flu upon the wbole body of policy-
holders.

The Dominion Iiiauranee Act and the Ontario Aet
provide that where the. age bas been given erroneously,
Iut i go faitb, the policy shall not b. voided on
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"Twelve special trains were rulnnîng throughout the
night, bearing pleasure-seeking Canadians to New York.
This year twelve trains, witli seventy-flve sleeping-cars,
were necessary to bring the 3,100 persons travelling...
Station-master Hlutchinson (Grand Central Station>
grinned as he announced, 'Here are the scouts, iowl
You could tell lem a mile away. Genuine Caiiucka,
those!' Front the train floor about 300 persona poured
into the general waiting-room. They had straw hand-
baga and canvas hand-4bags and telescopes and grips of
every kind. Fathers and mothers held ehildren by the
hands; young couples grinned admiringly over the
station pillars and posta and expanse of biue sky for
a ceiling. They also held hanids. ..

An Ottawan who takes life more seriously than

Showing the Unbroken Procession of Rolling Chairs oni Easter.
Ini the Distance an Enormous Cigarette Electrical Sign.

One of the Two Gentlemen is Uapt. MacKay, Corps
of Guides, Toronto.

if e demands, waxed indignant over the article. He
had no straw hand-bag nor telescope, nor did he
"rubber" at the sights, and as for the Boardwalk-
well, he was correct in saying:

"The Canadians I have seen have heen the best-
looking people here !"

I heard a Canadian remark the other day upon
the hundreds of womien who were so obvious1y
"made Up." After a few hours on the Boardwalk
one grows accustomned to the very extremnest styles,
calciined complexions and goldined heads. There
are a conspicuious numiber of womien swathed in
crepe, too,

"Il think somie of the nicest-looking women are
those in deep niourning," comented an Ottawa

Major E. J. Chambers, Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod,
and Mrs. Chambers, Meeting Some Ottawa IFriends. They

Have Just Seen Mr. St. Dennis Le Moine, of Ottawa,
Sergeant-at-Arma of the Senate, and Agreed That

an Ester Receas at the Sea Should Corne in
the Parliamentary Statutes.

a vaudeville circuit, for they are monologists of the
first water. One was selling gun-metal hand-bags,
on Easter Monday, knocking them down at astonish-
ingly low prices, and a Montrealer remarked upon
that.

"You don't see how I can seli lem so cheap?
Well, madam, it's partly because no one will bid
any higher, and mainly because they don't cost us
anything. We have eÎgkt mecn out stealing lem for
us!1" explained the auctioneer.

One of the accompanying photos shows moving
picture men on the roof of a shop. As there were
at least a half a dozen of them up and down the
Boardwalk, Canadians may have the opportunity
of recognizing one anotherin spite of the fact that
on Easter Sunday no one carried a straw hand-bag
if they frequent the movies assiduously. And bear
in mînd when travelling, in future, that you niay
as well wear a sandwich with your home address
printed on it, as carry a grass hand-bag. Evert the
newsboys pick you outl

As it happens, none of the Canadians here have
anything but plain, inoffensive leather luggage;
however, some one must have departed from the
conventional path!

Also avoid napping if you happen to hire a chair.
A Toronto elderly bride and 'groomi are avoiding
their friends at prescrnt who discovered them lapped
in dreams at the end of haif an hour in a vehicle
undertaken for twvo hours I

Majr nd, lira. Ch ambars, Again, Ftsrtlvely Guhtng at anpt.trca 4en Feet HighL Mir. Morley Donaldson,of the . T. R., i thea Extremae Lait.
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Ne edi ng C ha ng e
A Homily on the Summer Holiday and Ils Worries

MR. ROBERT HAYES walked heavil>' nta
the Club and threw himself into an easy
chair.

"No, it isn't the Easter buis that are
worrying me; my wife does nat help the shop-
keepers unload their aid stock just at this season-
it's the summer," hie said, despondentiy, in answer
ta, a sympathetic question.

"Yes, I know it's anly March," hie echoed, pre-
senti>', "it's always oniy March when we begin ta
'discuss plans' for aur July trip! Why, loak
here," hie went on, gathering indignation in
gregt clumps and hurling a ton of it inta ever>' ward
-"f rom this minute on, ll neyer dare go home
withaut having my packets bulging with summer
Iîterature, l'Il neyer have a peaceful evening at
solitaire, for the librar> ' wili be strewn with maps,
guide-books and notes. My wif e makes notes
during the day, of special points she wants ta
discuss with me in the evening."

Mr. Hayes made a wry face, and accepted
a proffered cigar.

"Discuss things! As if 1 had nat begged
hier ta pick out a spot-I don't care where,
and go--neyer mînd the disussing-"2
His mamentar>' silence was foliowed b>' a
chuclie. "I have a f ew stock phrases which
fil in the gaps and make matters as easy for
me as circumstances permit-at ieast there is
an absence of scenes which would assured>'
occur if 1 waved'my hand in an irritable
manner and said, 'Oh, have it yourown way,
my dear, go where you d- please 1' In-
stead, I 'discuss,' 1 say:

"'Sounds goad l'
" 'Ver>' attractive!'
"'I quite agree with you!'
" 'Just what I was going ta say!l'
"'Seems as thaugh it might bel'
"'Suppose we try that one, then!'

"or the like, and sa far, the resuit has been
moderatel>' satisfactory. Oni>', just when 1
think it is ail settled, and aur summer refuge
chosen, my wif e says, 'But . . . comparing
it with this one . 'and then we begin
ail aver again.!

Mýr. Hayes nated the sympathetic attention
of his audience and proceeded.

".It sometimes happens that the attractive-
iness of the summer resort is nat our sale con-
sîderation; we have chosen one which has
na other menit than that of iying directi>' upon
the route over which my wife would need ta
travel in order ta visit an aid f riend. Once
in a while we pick ont a place because abso-
lutel>' none of our friends are going."

"In the country ?" hie repeated, answering-
a question. "WelI, no, we don't live exacti>'
in the country-aur home is in the suburbs
and whiie 1 don't contend that it has any
luxuriaus pretentions, we have at least a few IU
of the necessities. There are some phlegmatic
and living-mn-a-rut people who would sta>'y V~
there ail sumnmer without a 'change.' Plent>'
of space, yau knaw, bed roonis with bath and
dressing room. lots of verandah, screens,
awnings, neat littie garden. tons af ice...
but pshaw I we ail agree that a business mnax
needs a change! -Ei

"I'ire changed f rom that unpretentious home
of mine, ta a magnificent, crowded sumnmer hotel
full of lingerie and ca-wed men. I've iived in a
smail roorn in which the most striking pieces of
furniture were a three-quarter hed-my.wi.fe, being

By MADGE MAC BETH
giassed 'and held for advanced prices during the
coid weather; and last year, when I thought that
ail the changes due a human being had been rung
on me-last summer ifi the midst of puttering about
the garden, raiding the ice-box, snoozing on the
screened verandah secure f rom the assiduous atten-
tions of the masquito, my wif e decided that I
showed ever>' symiptom of needing a change!1

"We set out an the third hottest day in the sum-
mer, traveiled part of the way on the main uine,
then were expelied from the Pullman and deserted
on a junction platfarm. We waited there twa
hours, one hundred minutes of which we spent in
trying ta digest the ham-sandwiches and pie affered
at the station counter and elegant>' cailed Lunch.

the Pullmn and deserted on a junction Plal

xisk, a limnited f reight piced us up, and
hf indecision and halting, deposited us
:lier platform. Here we were welcomed
,y inountain storm. The ramn felt lîke a

the bath could flot be used. 0f course I had a
bathing suit, the proprietor suggested with infinite
tact, about the middle of the morning. The in-
disposition of the windrnill,',by the way, lasted ail
summer with the exception of a f ew days when
intermittent attacks of energy.impelled it to, cavort
raucously.

"Instead of being lighted with electricity, as I
had been led to believe, the hotel was saved from
utter darkness by gas which had an irritating habit
of escaping in the day-time, leaving us ta be vic-
timized by redolent lamps in the evening. It was
too cold and rainy, or the. mosquitoes w'ere too bad
ta ailow us to remain out of doors!1

"Our table was excellent-that is for a table. I
tried in vain ta find a single f ault in it-as a table.
But metaphorically speaking, it could not be said

ta travel in the same ciass with that word
'excellent.! My wife-did nat mind; she was
dieting.

"Fishing was ta be had-in maderatian.
The Fishes Union arranged that ane fishi
should be caught each week during ju4y and
August-not twa in the same seasan, by the
sanie persan. Boating, however, was better-
we boated franticaily between showers and
then got drenched ta the skîn in the vain en-
deavour ta fix aur boats sa they would nat be
full of water when the downpour ceased.
Golfing and tennis wouid have gane ail right
had we braught stilts, but this necessity had
flot occurred ta any af the wives who had
brought husbands away from their homes that
season. Hunting? Oh, yes, there was an>'
amount of hunting-we were always hunting,
a stamp, the ink, THE pen or clean 'towels;
and the running water was no circular bluff.
You ran for ever>' drap you wanted, for in-
ternai or external purposes.

&&Wy E, were strong an scener>', thaugh-
V' miles of it stretching in ever>' direc-

tion. I neyer knew there was sa much
scenery.this side of Baffin'sBayl When the

Sdinner, and the ramn poured in torrents sug-
gesting running water in the hotel only tao

\realisticaliy, when ever>' ane was tirèd of
hunting for a way in which ta amuse them-
selves-the>' turned ta scener>'. That neyer
failedi It was there the first thing in the
marning and the last thing at night; you could
wave your hand ta it, eat great hunks of it
or kick it just as you feit inclined. We ail
fed up an scener>'.

"After five weeks of 'change,' we returned
ta aur unpretentious, littie twelve-raamed,
gardened, screened, verandahed, ice-haxed
home. We left aur wraps in one room, aur
grips in another and slept in stiil anather, just
ta scatter ourselves about! The next day we
taok an aiarming number of baths, drank wild
ice drinks and 1 messed around in the garden
while my wife cooked things she had avoided
on that excellent table. At night we turned
on ever>' electric button in the bouse and
lauighed at the mosquitaes. The maid thaught
we were crazy.

DIM. "ý'Isn't it good to bc HOME?' my wife said.
'Isn't it, Bob?'

"When we are away, 1 amn always called Robert.
" 'We haven't much scener>',' 1 said between puif s.
" 'You aId beast,' she said, sitting on the arm of

my chair. 'You know you are almost as glad as
1 arn! '
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FEEL NG T E PU LIC ULSE deed, be "delivered fron lis friends."W HENEVER hio lidays came round, in tliemidst of a Parliamentary sittîng--Christ-
mas or Easter-we are always told that
now "the members will go home and feel

thc pulse of their constituencies." And I have often
wondered liow they do it. I myself am a constituent.
But no "mnember" ever feels my pulse during a Par-
Iiarnentary "recess." He doesn't drop in of an even-
ing, and sit down sociably as if we were equals. and
borrow my tobacco, and tell me how young I amn
looking, and enquire how I do it in spite of my toil-
Saie life-and late hours; and then lead gently up
ta a stock-taking of my politicai opinions. And,
Camie ta think of it, lie would neyer get round the
cOfstituency ini this fashion, even if lie started.
There are tliousands of us ta have aur pulses f elt;
and lie is compeîîed, indeed, ta hire an army of men
ta Sir-nply ask us liow we are going ta vote when
the elections thernselves are approaching. Sa this
feeling of pulses during a few days' "recess" must
bce donc in some wholesale or representative man-
,,er; but just how ?-that is wliat I would dearly
like ta know.

P OSSIBLy ecl nman bas lis awn plan. One
Awill carivass the bar-rooms and another the

Prayer-meetings. We may be pretty sure, in any
case, that tliey ail "sec their friends," and depend
pretty well uapon what their friends tell theni, It
',as their friends who nominated tliem-wlio elected
thern-and wlio presumably must elect thern again.
#lllir frîends have the liand-to-liand work ta do
W,,ith thc voters when the polling cames round.
Natiiralîy, their friends are the people, then, wlio
'oug1t ta be consulted as ta what course in Parlia-

b1lttey caa cs ffectively defend. But same-t'lmes the aforesaid "fricnd" is a lazy beggar-b-e
's even soinething of a "bluff"-he may be beitter at
tclling w7hat lie lias donc "in thc campaign" than at
4 Qong t. Or le may lic a lard worker wlin tle
ig'ht isi actually on; but too busy or toa indolent or
little sociable ta mix nincl witli tbe boys betweendlrinks. Sa, for a variety of reasons, bis opinion
fay flot lie any too valuable.

'f NERE is a sense, of course, in whicli a Mme
ofP.f Parlament-and spcially an old Merber?~Priiamnt-owe bis position ta thec fact tliat lieis an expert in "'feeling the public pulse." That is

tlie way he keeps the nomination and gzets elected.
He finds out wbat tlie people want-wliat wiil lie
POPiar.-and lic does it. But it is equally truc thattliere are inany men in Parliament wlio bave nosucli skill, and -hio are clected simply because tliey
get the nomination of the particular party whichcwns thc vast nlajority of the votes in their con-
tteny Havinig once rccived the party stamp,
thy could flot accomplisli their awn, defeat by any-thing short of a miracle. To quote a common

saying-"a yellow (log," witb tliat tag on bis callar,Wauid( be tritumpliantîy elccted. AIl suich men nceddo, is ta get the nomination; and there are ways
ni caPturng this prize witliut botliering witb the
Puic pulse.

LL of which leads mie ta the conclusion thatA. eme otùLht to hi- qnnP1Ami .. ,,

ITHINK that this could lie donc if we took aur
politics more scriously. Ail that is necessary is

for a party to ioosely organize its constituency into
"districts" witli "captains" in charge of ecd. Then
wlen a new question of first-rate importance cornes
up at Ottawa, these "captaîns" could inove about
and get ta know what their particular section of the
country is thinking on the subjeet. If there were
enough of theîn, and if the districts were sufficiently
small, this would not impose a vcry lieavy tax upon
any one man. Tien wlien thc "member" carne home
and souglit ta feel the pulse of bis people, aIl lie
need do is ta summon bis "captains" in council, and
hear what tliey bave ta say. This would be a short
and easy metliod of taking a mild form of plehiscite
on ecd new question-ecd party taking its awn
plebiscite-and, in this way, public opinion would
bave an effect upon thc proceedings at Ottawa
wbichl it now sadly lacks.

TT is as truc in politics as in anything cIsc thati"outsiders sec mast of the game." The rnen in
tic tiick of it at Ottawa, witb their fingers in ecd

FOR saie yars nc of thc mst pcturesque
figures in thec musical world was Aptommas,
the liarpist, wlio died in Ottawa last wcek.
This quaintly interesting man, wliose work

and character resembled that of the mcdiaeval bards
rather than a present-day musician, was eighty-four
years aid. But lie always seemed ta have thc. spirit
of perennial youtli; vivacziaus, kecnly appreciative
of humour; a good walker, a sound sleeper-be
always retired at ten o'ciock-and liad a liealtliy

other's hair and their feet kicking up sa rnuch dustthat they cannot read- the signs of the times, would
be greatly helped very often if they could get the
calrn, detached, conimon-sense view of the Inatter
which the aid fariner with his feet on the kitchen
stove, or the shrewd business mnan in his 'den" ofan evening, Sa naturally take. Tliey have not got"al] het up" talking about the subject fronireoneyoinof view only. They can look at it with frsees
thinking what is best to be donc. And their opinion
would be of the utmost value-lot only ta the poli-ticians who want above ail things ta "get in right"
-but ta the country, xvho want the things doncright. Under presenit conditions, this sane, quiet,
aloof opinion is about the last view of the matter
which the politician hears. He gets super-lieated
smoking-room opinion at Ottawa. le gets the
opinions of his fiercest partizans at home-the men
wbo will bother ta flock arauind him when he arrives
ta "feel the pulse of the people."

E lives ail the tinie in a feverish, partizan t
mosphere. The chiminey-corner and the "den"

neyer get near hirn. That is his loss and our loss.
Somietimes it is his ruin. -Yet a lîttie organization
and a littie systemn would save him-and us.
Usually he wants very mucli ta legislate exactly taplease us. He bas the desire ta be a good Member
of Parliament. The man whomn we elect over lim,
will be no better. XVhy not, then, take a littie pains
ta get the most possible out of aur systemn of repre-
sentaýtion? Let us put the public pulse where the
lionest "memnber" can really feel it.

THE MONOCLE MAN.

tinent of Europe playing ta large and aristocratic
audiences in the days when travelling was not donc
by thc Special Car route, and the Press Agent was
nat thec ubiquitous personage lie is now. Aptommas
made bis reputation solely upon ment. Ne said
that lie first became a liarpist at the age of seven,
wien, in order ta reacli the strings of bis father's
instrument, lie was placed upon thc cdge of a smaîl
table. TIen, before a gatliering of friends, lic coin-
poscd a tinkling littie mclody uapon the treble notes,
whicli argued marvelous talent, ta bis fond parents,
and tîcy did not allow him ta forget it. Ta-day,
that mclody forins the theme of anc of bis most
cxquisite campasitions-the "Danse de Concert."

At a stili carly age, lie cammenccd ta make re-
citai tours, and whulc at Pcrth, anc year, lic con-
ceivcd thec idea of playing for thc beloved little
Qucen, wlio was, at tlie timae, at Balmoral. The
musician was driven in state f rom thc station ta thc
casti e and dined in state witli an artist wlio was
at the time painting a portrait of Her Mai csty. Ne
was sumnmoncd at ten o'clock of a Tuesday cvening
ta play.

Thc rooni seemied ta lie a large drawing room,
in a1nc end of whicli sat the audience composed
maistly of royalty and in thc otlier, liself. He
playcd but a few moments, wlien ta cvery anc s
surprise, the Quenr lcft lier place and waikcd tlie
length of tlie rooin, tal the liarpist. In lis words-"Thlen thc Princcss Beatrice, who neyer left lier
maotber's side, foliawcd, and aitliough a chair was
brouglit for thec Qucen as soon as it was discovercd
that she prefcrred ta stay near the harp, the Princess
stood,"' Aptonimias sat bctwcen tietn. Ne says itwas at tlie saine timie the niost gIoriaus and the
maost trying evýening of bis life; naturally lie wisbed
ta excel in bis performance, and as wcli, lie wisbcd
ta giine ta lis Queen ail thc respect and lainage, due
a b>eloved savereign. SIc and thc Princess remained
near himi ail tlirougb the performance and talked
rather more than is usual uapon sudh an occasion.
Witbout imudl imagination, it is easy ta undcrstand
that Aptommias had nat an easy liur-his piaying
punctuated with frequent risings and bowings and
properly phrased answcrs ta questions. In recog-
nition of lier pleasure the Qucen invited the larpist,then, ta play at Windsor, and sle nat only rc-
warded bis future performances witli landsomne
hgonorary fees, but presented hini with several
beautiful pieces of jewclmy. Upon the Iast occasion
of his playing, Hem Majesty lionoumred lier favourite
muisician-liarpist witli a tete-a-tete and commandcd
hiln ta insçribe bis liaie in lier private birthday
11--1-

Aptomm -nas, the Harpist
By MADGE MACBETH
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Canada's Greatest e Manufacturiïng City
By W. A., CRAICK

Ç MI? tinie ago th e CANADIAN COIJRIFR off ercd

k.a prie l'or the best essay on 'Canadas

Greatest Manufacturing C-ity, and this article,
by W. A. Craick. was awarded first prize. 'The
arg îrnents here present dl are worthy of con-

sideration even by those roho may not agree with

the conclusions reached by Mr. Craick. Crittcîin

by our readers is invited.

The Mechanics of Oshawa Have Artiatic and Coinfortable
Hornes.SEVERAL conditions have to bie taken into

account in deciding which city or town in

Canada is en titled to, the distinction of being

called the country's greatest industrial
centre. It must be shown:

(1) That the city's production of manufactured
goods per uinit of population is higli.

(2) That the city is reasonably self-contained
and not so located with reference to another city

as to form virtually a part of it.
(3) That the city's industries produce a con-

siderable variety of commodities.

(4) That the wage scale in force is substantial.
(5) That the investment of capital in industry

per capita is bigla and that the relative value of

production to the arnount of capital invested is

satisf actory.
(6) That the city exhibits a healthy growth in

population.
Other conditions maight bie postulated, but the

foregoing tests should bie sufficient to decide the

rival dlaims of the industrial cities. Judged by the

first standard, the relative position of the first ten

cities, based on a calculation made fromn the latest

census returns of urban population and industrial
production, is as follows:

Value of Production per Annum per Unit of
Population.

Oshawa Has a Public Library for the Benefit of Its Little
Arniy of Workers.

(9) Hamiilton................ ..... 672
(10) Ingersoîll..... -.................- - 654

Applying the second standard, however, the three

leadîng cities in this lîst must be passed over ir

favour of those which f ollow. Owing to the f act

that Walkerville lies close beside Windsor and that

many of the artisans who work in its factories re-

side in the latter city, the two should be regarded

as one for industrial purposes. Similarly Steelton

should be cornbined with Sault Ste. Marie and

Maisonneuve with Montreal. If this be done it will

be found that the three combination cities rank ini

production per inhabitant considerably below the

first ten.
Magog satisfies the first and second tests, but

the application of the third and fourth standards

eliminates it fromn the contest. The Eastern Town-

ships city can boast but one important industry,

that of textile manufacturing, and cannot bie coml-

pared in this regard' with other cities below it in

the list. Besides, its wage scale of $99 per inhabi-

tant per annurn falîs f ar beneath the scales in the

ten highest wage-paying centres, as sho-wn by the

following table:

'Nages Paid Per Annumii Per Unit of
Population.
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Sydney, Granby and B3rantford. Coupled with its
excellent showing in other respects, this relatltvely
high position in the list pro'vides further proof of
its industrial importance.

Oshawa's production per $100 capital invested is
slightly over $101 per annum. Several other cities
show a larger comparative production, the figures
climbing as higli as $381 in the case of Goderich.
But a careful investigation of the industries
operated in these places demnonstrates that they ex-ceed Oshawa in the relative value of production,
not because their factories are more efficiently, but
because they are more cheaply, operated. In aWord, they are largely industries which require
small capital, pay small wages and have a compara-
tively large output.

Industrial centres maintaining groups of indus-tries, with which those of Oshawa may be more
fairly compared, practically ail show a lower degree
of production than it does. Hamilton, Brantford,
C1alt, Chatham, Welland, Amherst, Steelton andSYdney are aIl under the hundred dollar mark, while
Walkerviîîe, Guelphi and Berlin are only slightly
above it. Oshawa's efficiency is accordingly well
cstablished.

The final test applies to the growth of population.
WVith an increase between 1901 and 1911 of 69 percent., Oshawa's progress lias been greater than that

Of anyv of the ten places mentioned in the first list,
Wvith the exception of Walkerville and Steelton only.

TFhus, in value of production per inhabitant, inindependence of location, in variety of manufac-
tures, in expansion of population, in the relative size
Of its wage scale and in industrial efficiency,
Oshawa stands in the van of the ruanufacturingCities of the country and is thereby fully entitledtu be hailed as Canada's greatelst industrial city.

Why Cities Grow
A GLANCE at the table which appears on this

page wîll explain why some cities and townsgrow faster than others. There is no doubt that
m'anufacturing industries are absolutely necessary
tO civic expansion. A city dependent upon whole-
saling and retailing only makes slow growth. More-
'ver, wholesaling is constantly being dîvided andSubdivided among new towns. For example, ailthie Wholesaling of the West was once done in Win-
nlipeg; flow it is divided among Winnipeg, Saska-

toon, Regina, Calgary, Edmonton and other growing
western centres.

It is different wîth manufacturing. Once a manu-
factul-ing establishment gets going in a certain spot,
it continues to expand indefinitely. The growth of
the country makes the industry larger instead of

LEADING. MANUFACTURING TOWNS

Population Capital
1911. Employed by1911. Manufacturers.

,Yary.......................
nonton........ ..
Columbia-.
Couver . . . . .

ýOria . ......................
" Vestinlster .................

Bnifeg
ndon
unswick_

....ls .........

al .........

43,704
24,900

100,401
31,660
13,199

136,035
7,483

13,839

42,51il

46,619
17,723
8,973

.- 376,538
.... 81,970

... 87,062
9,248

... 23,132
* ... 46,300

... 15,196
... 15,175
... 10,299
... 18,874

... 10,770
... 7,436
... 3,936

3,302

... 470,480
... 4,265
... 78,710
... 18,222

*..-. 10700
... 18,684
... 4,783

9,449

$13,083,000
3,816,000

22,815,000l
10,246,000
3,756,113

26,024,000
5,886,000
3,012,000

9,242,000

14,068,000
24,623,000
15,763,768

145,800,000
58,013,000
21,099,000
21,977,000
19,973,000
15,470,000

8,5ý02,000
7,152,o00
5,697,000
5,090,000
5,176,000
6,179,000
9 575,(00
8,220,000

132,000,000
18655.000
16,488,000
8,780,000
7.496,00
7,919,000
6034,000
5.843,000

Salaries
and

Wages.

$1,569,000
1,00)7,000

4,019,000
889,000
839,000

7,614,000
984,0
572,000

2,270,000

1,735,000
2,231,000
1,147,000

36,065,000
1 1,600,000
4,614,000

634,000
3,500,000
4,375,000
1,807,000
1,480,000
1,458,000
1,099,000

864,000
1,251,00M
1,710,000
1,150,000

34,000,000
625,000

3,632,000
1,414,000
1,301,000
4,856.000

765,000
851,000

Annual
Value of
Products.

$7,751,000
4,493,000

15,070,000
4,244,000
2,853,000

32,699,000
6,701,000
2,330,000

10,081,000

12,140,000
9,395,000
4,625,000

15ý4,307,000
55,126,000
19,877,000
3,267,000

15,866,000
16,274,000
9,266,000
7,392,000
5,253,000
3,860,000
5,024,000
6,266,000

166,000.000
13,784,000
17.149,000
7,259,000
6,296,000

20,814.000
3,432,000
4,099,000

îuaking it smaller. Ii addition, factories go where
factories are. Manufacturers congregate togethe-
for several reasons. The more workmen there are
in a town, the easier it is tu increase or decrease
staffs. The more factories in one place, the greater
attention the railways pay to that place.

Again, factories brew factories. A big industry
usually requires a great deal of material or parts
which they themselves do not make. Hence othermanufactures comle in to supply that demand. For
example, an automnobile factory may bring in its
train various subsidiary factories for the manufac-
ture of bodies, tops, painting and varnishing, brass
goods and automnobile tires.

Canada is becomning a great manufacturing coun-try. Wýhen the policy of protection was first intro-
duced here, it was thouglit that manufacturing
establishmients would lie started and built up byCanadians. To a certain extent this lias occurred.But what the originators of the policy did not
anticipate was that the United States manufacturer
woul comle over here and establish hundreds of
branch factories. This is the feature of our in-
dustrial expansion which- is most notable. TheUnited States had no large mannfacturing country
on its borders when it started to build up industriesof its own, and its manufacturers had to be created,flot horrowed. Canada got many of its industries
ready-made. in short, many of our factories areduplicates of factories in the United States.

An examination of'the table of figures here givenshows that Toronto lias as much capital emplovedin mnanufacturing as by the leading cities of Alberta,British Columbia, Manitoba, New Brunswick andNova Scotia comnbined. When the next census istaken, in 1920, this will flot be the case,

Character in Towns
M4 OST of the really interesting character of Cana-Sdian towns is found in places of less than
25,000 population. Ontario and Quebec, in fact al&older Canada, as well as more recently the West,contain scores of smiall comnmunities that depend
each upon two or three industries. Paris, Ont.,vwith its knitting; Berlin, with its furniture andleather factories; Gait, with its hardware, tools andengines; Chatham anid its carrnages; Leamnington
and canneries; Three Rivers and cottons; thematches of Hull; St. Hyacinthe of the pipe organs;
Walkerville with its distilleries; Ford City-the
baby mnunicipality with its automobiles; the greatsaw-mills of Biscotasing and Kenora; the collieries
of Sydney; the sugar factories of Wallaceburg; aIl
just a few random illustrations of the miany diversi-fied industries that flourish in smaller communities.

Oshawa-The Schofield Woolen Milis is Another Substantial Institution.

Oshawa-The Pediar People are KnOwn to AIl Usera of Metal Siding and Roofing. These Are the Head Offices.

. . . , . . . . . . . . . . .
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C NADAIS Parliament, like ail other goveruingbodies inu modern democeratic civilizations, is

s ýubject to the excellent constitutional tenet of
majority rule. Thus, when, after some 250 cou-

secutive heurs of conflict, a Parliameumtary minority
gains its point over a Parliamentary majority and

secures its way, for the tinue being, there mnuat be soute
unusual cireunmstance, something out of the erdinary.
Thiere wss. 'lhle Something Out of the Ordinary was

Williama Pugslev, Doctor of Laws, and ers-twEile Premier
of the Maritimue Province of New Brunswick. Dr.

Pugsley is a man of parts, se many parts, in fact, that
they turned a nominal minority of flfty inte a majority.

For t1iirty-six heours lu une long, steady stretch, Dr.
Pugsley sat in bis seat and f oughit the beasts of Ephesus
Who seuglit te put tbe cause bis party represented eut

of business. Ne\'t once did lie falter lu the s'trenuous
battie of legal lore and parliamentary tactics. -Net une

false step did hie tale. The Ueigbens, the Biennetta, the
Mlddlebros aud thie Aikins were but forensic pigrnies
beatiug 1 elilessly against the buttress uf his judicial
serenity. Withi a mule book lu bis hand and a desk

it. No member can insinuate a compliment for the people
of St. John, or the harbour of St. Johin, iu a voice too
low for Dr. Pugsley to heur it and, te add, "Rear, heari"
The peuple of St. John, the harbour of St. John, the

streets of St. John, the houses of 'St. John-eIl these

things are the very best. Take it fromn Dr. Pugsley.
lis political creed includes the gospel of St. John, a
new one' of bis own, as well as the one that i8 su often
read lu the pulpit.

The former Minister of Public Works has a number
of excuses for bis presence lu public life beside that 0f
superier ability. 0f course lie la a lswyer of great learn-
ing and lias ^a mind exninently judicial, But there is
another reason why Dr. Pugsley's presence lu the publie
eye îs desirabie. 11e bias ail the soft, soothiug influeuce
of a sweet summer breeze. If there was once harsbness
and discordant elemeuts lu his make-up they have heen
discarded long agu. They have been overwhelmed by a
flood of harmonîous sentiment. So Dr. Pugsley goes;
about exuding the puire spirit of harmony, as innocent
of rancour as the babe lu armas, as fIres frein trouiblesoine
and quarreisume qualities as the couvert ou the penitent
bencli. &o many men are given tu wtorr, 80 mauy are
ill-manuered aud pugnaciously luciined, that the
preseuee in public life of a man whose very attitude is
an antidote te the disturbing influence of sucb chýarac-
ters mut bie a desirable thin..

Turning f ront Pugsley the man te Pugsley the poli.
tical leader, une finds a sharp contrast. lu the figlit
Dr.,Pugsley stiffeus up. Rie dues not lose bis susvity
and urbanity, but lie loses as mucb of it as lie eau. is
18 a hold spirit, for the bravest are the geutest. The
velvet glove cuvera a inailed flst, aud the fist is cleuehed
lu a fierce grip.

But that; is not his naturel attitude. One ventures
the opinion that lie dues rot; like thie flghting, andl
prefers te arbitrate. 11e is 'too good a man of peace te
býe au enthualastie man of war. His greatest victeries
are won off tihe battiefild, wbere peaee hath hier
triumphis nu leas renowned than those of war. 11e takes
the field unly' because the field is part of bis envîron-
mnent But lie is- unie of the firat te discover that war

is bad for buisinessi and a great waste of time sud euerg-y.

S EiNALPOR RUFFUS POPE and Mr. F. P. Cromnwell,
merulier for Compton, entered a Parlismientary

elevator the other day' , aud engaged iu close, whiapered
conversation iu the corner of thie lift as it seroplaned

upward f romn floor to flour, taking on and discharging
its jassengers. Finally it reached tbe top and the man
in charge Vhrew open the gate to p4 rmit the two con-
versationalisits to make their exit. Neither noticed and
the elevator man coughed signiflcantly.

"Top floor!" lie exclaimed, finally, after several
efforts to attract the attention of the two men.

"Oh!" excIaimed Senator ]Pope, coming to. "iWe
wanrted the second floor." And the two resumed their
intimiate talk as the elevator shot downward again.

Tuhis tîme no mîstake was made and the two pasged
out stili conversing earnestly.

For a moment the elevator man gazed amusedly at
them. "Tline was," lie observed to the remaining pas-
sengers, "-Mhen Cromwell aud the Pope were not on such
intimate terme!"

P ARLIAMENTS period of day and night sittings
was productive of many amusing incidents, per-

haps noue more so than that -which victimîzed the
meinhers of the Press Gallery iu the "dog watch" one
wintry inorning. In. this case a member of the lieuse
more tihan evened several practiesi jokes with which
the newspaper men lied cauglit the diligent parliamen-
tarians. It was between four and five o'clock ln the
morning when one of 1the FrenchC.anadiaun members
mounted into, the Press Gall ery sud found "Andy"
Clarke, of the Toronto Globe, on relay duty. Iu re-
sponse to guileless questiening by the member, "ýAndy"
demonstrated the relay system upon which the news-
papermen were working.

"If anything ghould -break unexpectedly," he explained,
"I wuuld press the bell five times. Tis would ring up
the Press Room where the fellows are sleeping on the
'lounges and waiting to relieve on their relaya; they
would ail be called and would lie up liera in a fewý
moments. We've got a splendid system," he added,
with soute pride.

The member, wýho had sufféred occasionally at the
hands of the correspondeuts, said uothing, but dîid soule
gulleful thinkiug. A few moments later an early morui-
ing charwoman entered one« of the galleries with a
bundle lu her baude. Chattiug spparenltly innocentl 'y
to Mr. Clarke, tihe inember leaned forward over the

bell-button and pressed it vigurous1y five times.
Hie did not have long te wait. Iu a moment or two

sleepy aud disgruutled newspapermen began te tumble
luto the Press, Gallery, rubbing their eyes and digging
their pendils ont of thieir poekets. Tliey fouud Mr.
W. M. German calinly pursuing the'even, uninterrupte&
tenor of bis speech. Vitriolie looks utere cast at their
innocent and astouuded colleague on duty.

"What did yeu wake 'us up for?"' deîuanded une, lu-
dignantly.

Witli a seraphie smile the visitiug meiuber peînted te
the chlarwomnan. "I rang," hie volunteered. "T.hongb$
she iit lie a suffragette and was carrýing a hobl."

There are at ieast half a dezen correspondents whG
are eagerly awaiting an opportuuity to "get even."

H. W. At.

Among the Music Makers
Au Exemplar of Suavity sud Puguacity.

strewnl with conslitutional authorities sud inposing la
books, lie smiiled, sud talked, sud confounded bis a
versariea, No sooner did the eueniy find a ruling
s statults te besd hlim off than bc unearthed anoth
te flauk the enieiy. l'or cool courage,, cabu tbinki
sud wc>udamful resoureýe, Pugsley bias no equal. Eme
geuey doesn't confuse hlm; commotion only makes hi
think the harder and the f aster. Lt was the Pugsi
brains an~d the I'ugsley pluck tb&t savedl thbe day f
the littie baud lie led througbl thie meceut Parliasueuta
confliict during the abEence of Sir Wilfrid Laurier.

,Said a recent writer, opposed te hlm politically: L
the most learued judge lobk as grave as bie possibly c
aud then tell hlm that lie bas lost ail bis iuoney sud i

1- 1- 41,,rnor i awn- nnd ha would stifl bie mil

L EOpOjlD OOWK is stili suinewhat another
L kiud of pianist, now making s brief tour of Cana-

disu cities, sud appeaming lu Toronto last week

LW with thle Canadisu Academny Orchestra. lie is a littie,

d- thick man. %ithi a soleuin, almost babitnially, sad look;
or sud lie played s deal of music of inutc iuterest te stu-

er dents of the piano. His particul!ar efforts were the

ng' Campaniella of Lisz.t aud a group o! nine pieces of
tr- Chopin, inchiding thiree etudes, tbree preludes aud twe
li waltzes. Thase hie did withi profuund delicsey of teeli-

ey nie. In Europe lie is regsrded as a tecbliua, which
or undoubtedly hae la; but wbeu a mnis 18judged mainly
ry for technielbis work is not siways nformly enjoyable.

Mr. Oodowsky bas abundance of ways aud iseans te
~et get effeets, and rhe gets a gTeat iuany of the effects.

- 'ml- - -~. 1- - -. ý. f +l,- iq hAvrnseA he ore-

,,ý i r-

effects aud a gued body of toue iu the chussxes.
sorne of the instruments were at times a bit sera
is nu criticism of thie tliing lie set eut te de, wbieh
te give new players a chance te sbow s more or
critical audience what eould lie dune under au instri
wflflng to bc patient and reasonable, snd with ex
ence bimnsalf, lu big orchestras. The interpretatio
the D>er Fmeisehiutz overture sud the Unfinished 1,
pliony "f Selhubert mnay be taken as very simila
that accorded te sueli works by bigger orchestra
wlhieb M. Bruce bas ad tbe advantaga, of pIs;'
The introduction te Acf mI. of Lobengrin 'was take
a fumieus gait, sud had soine of thie ebaracteristies
general seramble. 'ibe two pieces for strings only.
Bachi air sud tiie Boccherini Meuuett, were exceedi,
wvell doue, espeesally the latter.

)destOne's Own Country
plen- 0 oef ten wbieu a man or 'wornan gues out
was s ountry sud begis te make a naine ln

States, the se-ductive press agent wbo thinka
gave whiat the peo'ple don't waut diiigeutly advi
sud artist as au "Ameriran" singer or player.

y of liappeued te a great many Csuadians wbo
id a, to the front in foreigu lands. lu most cases
stra. years later wben the amtist bas made bia i

the bis repuI«tlon tluat hie condescends te revi!
ýreat snd to bé acelimed as the Canadien this oi
_.ir been. Droiud te bave becs bers lucre, and i,
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Oxford and !Cambridge Boat Cre'ws at it Again on the 1Thames

Boatloads of Spectators on the Hammersamith=Big Watching the AnnualcBoat-race Between Oxford and Cambridge on March z3. Oxford Won by a
Qurerf a Lenigth; Distance 4V4 Miles; TiMe 20 Min, s Sec.

A View the I5anýnersw.ith Bridge.

ýlieves that it's poor business to
is origlnating in Canada; because,
saw way Canada is not supposed to
r artists. But tMis le ini the main
bhicity, and fortunately there are
ne artists, amui perhaps here and
willig te put the word «Canadian"
flicut being a.fraid it will hurt the

thecir perception of a rseally good th.lng thiat c~
this country to want iaim back again.

Canadian Rivers
S INCE the Ohio floods people have been led

-whiat might happen te sonie of our
rivera under similar conditions of weatber.
thiere are several smaller streams whleh meo

of heavy traci

nplex in thieir:
pecuhiiar condit
b trouble te i

betore the ri
level would bi

f wbiich It jei

ornes froin and as thes are vast reservoirs acting under a great
variety of conditions, there eouid normally be littie
trouble froni serious floods except for the ce juins.

Lo'wer province rivers are More liable to floods, especi-
ally those of New Brunswick, whiere, however, large

to wonder tracts of uncleared buish have kept sueh rîvers as Vhe
Canadian St. John lfront any suchi rampages as the M'wiami and

In Ontario the Ohio and the -Mississippi. 'Moast of thie larger Que-
re or less bec rivers rua ln depp gorges and their fluctuations are
et trouble- less destructive. The Ottawa also runs in a gree.t
Led on low valley, and considering ita size hias comparatively few
and Chat- centres of population along its banks.
arly liable The Canadian river that most resemubles, theMis-
Is of bushi sippi is perhiaps the M.ackenzie, wiih le fed by a vast
prairie-like chiain of rivers and lakes of which thie greatest is the

Great Bear. The. Saskatchrewan le in somne respects
fluctuation a closer resemblance, especiail'y since flhe growth
ions. The of settiements along it.s. bankq .and numnerous tributaries.
~e ice-jama But this great river ruans for the Most of itsý course
ver breaks tlhrough a buge gorge of high ýbanks; beeldes, it is lesa
sgoverned embject tei snudden riss front local rainfail thian from

the outlet, the variation ot weather in the Iteekies.
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Statesmanship
T7 DE leaders of the two Parties have a grand

Aopportunity of proving to the peo ple that
they are statesmken, flot poliicians. They have
a chance to prove that Canada pi-oduces as high
a t -ype of statesman as any other coun'try iii the
world. The w-hole counitry is crying aut for a
high-mnivded, lofty, Britaznnic siéttlemnît of the
navy question.
1Righit Hont. I. Borden and Sir Wilfrid

Laurier art, on trial. If eachl insists ont his pound
of fleshi, if each decides to yild noth.ing ta the
othtr, and if each leads his 'followers into a pr-o-
langedl partisan fight, then the peo pie wuill know
that Canada's greatest mnen are not in parliament.

As to the House of Commans, let theni ie-
iiiember that af all the ighting animais, maon is
the oniy one cha hias Ikarited to ai-bit-aie and ta
comipromise. A contes! between tw(o British bull-
,dogs mnay bc a noble spectacle in the ey'es af somle
peo ple, but the mnajority of us pi-efer ta see Cania-
dian legislatars proceed aiang ather lines.

There ai-e urnes when compromiise 7woidt be
unmnan2ly a'nd undignified, but this is flot one af
them. Thc peo pie desire that this naval question
be settled an ar non-partisan basis. Thse parties
vei-e at <me in Mai-ch, 1909; there is no reason

7îwhy they should hold iri-econcilable viewvs on the
samne question in 1913.

SuFfrcs ette. Check-MatedASPILE'NDID way to reduce a practical joker
is to play a practical joke on himi.
Apparently the London police intend to try

this witb the suffrazettes. These amateur amrazons

on a warsbip. If the Empire is to keep a navy worth
the keeping, it must be manned by our best men.
A five hundred million dollar navy manned with
wastrels would be worth about the proverbial tbirty
cents if it ever met an enemy. Was-Japan's navy
manned witb wastrels and baoligans when it met the
Russian fleet?

Good andBad Combines

N OTHINIG mucb bas beeni eard of "combines"
in recent years in this country. . The people
do not worry mucli about such tbings when

they are prosperous and well fed. 1,ast month there
w'ere two public references. Attorney-General Foy
of Ontario mientîoned that there were two kinids qf
conmbines, good onies and 'bad ones, and left the in-
ference tbat mnost of tbe Canadiani combines were
good. An equally lenient view was taken by Dr.
Adamn Sbortt of the Civil Service Commission, in
giving evidence on the scheme of old-age pensions
before a committee of tbe House. THe argued that
comrbinies prevented industrial depressions and long
periods of unemployment. Tbe concerted action of
producers in regulating their output so tbat tbere
wouild be no excess of production was beneficial.
Tu the niineteenth century, periods ocf depression
occnirred regularly because f ree competîtion led to

R EFL E C TIONS
By THE EDITO.R

ber duity in naval cietence. 1 nat
perforned until a Canadian adnii
huindred other Cana dian naval off
task. A hundred years of bistory
propbecy.

Let Us Stand SteadyNoCanadian should allowc bu
peded on this naval questioi
your opinions whatever thi

talk of an "ýemergency" was delit

across
these
moods
in tri

,et ns

to an Imp
out a new
the Britan
task ta Wh

mauy decided to stop building warships at thie saine
rate as she had been doing, as the German fleet is
now as large as necessary for Germnan purposes.
Hence Britain's author-naval-director sees a chance
to make a phrase which will look well in his blo-
graphy. And hie succeeds.

Coupled with this Mr. Churchill makes a modi-
fication in bis North Sea contentions. Tbe German
scare baving been exploded by events, and tbe
danger of invasion by Gerrnany having been trans-
formed into the danger of a war between France
and Germany or Russia and Germany, the "Dread-
noughts" are bard put to it to find a way out. Ail
the arguments used last year bave disappea'red with
tbe passing weeks and new reasons and actions must
be devised. Hence the Imperial Flying Squadron.

This is a Winstonian suggestion. It sounds as
if be tbougbt of it suddenly wben smoking a good-
nigbt cigarette in bis study, had grabbed a writing
pad, and jotted down tbe idea lest it should be for-
gotten. It looks like an inspiration, but really it is
little more than a joke. It looks well as a com-
promise. It can be painted to make it appear gaudy.
Many people were enthusiastic about it wben they
first heard it; but dloser contact witb it reveals its
crudeness and gaudiness.

No Sadden Sugrgestions

B RITAIN'S'Empire will not be ruled by sudden
suggestions or tbe brilliant flashes f rom tbe
mind of a genius. The Britannic peopl.es are

a stuhborn lot and tbey proceed slowly and
laboriously toward tbeir goal. The Britannic navy
will not be created according to plans produced
over nigbt by some enthusiastic suggeston-maker.
The naval policy of tbe Imiperial Alliance must be
bewed out of tbe solid rock by long years of patient
tbought and skilful experîient.

So f ar, the only policy wbich bears tbese marks
of permanency is that of local fleets. The "cen-
tralists" and tbe phrase-makers may try their band
at invention, but in the end tbey must work back
to first principles. Self-government and autonomny
are over-worked words, perbaps, but tbey are
emblematic of these basic principles.
.The question of naval defence, so far as the Do-

minions are concerned, mnust be settled as tbe Post
Office, the Tariff, the Civil List. the limperial Veto,
and otber questions bave been settled. For twenty-
five years Canada fought to have a Can«dian at th7e
bead of our'arîny, and Canada won out. The states-
mnan who would put a British general at the head
of the Canadian armny wouild be surprised at bis

SA PRitih oenernI would know more
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Courierettes.
Nosooner had the Iloî'e of Commons
Nadjourned for its l•aster vacation

thlan a sixty mile gale biew across Can-
adLa. Cause and effeet?

Old man in Toronto fell lato a cel-
Jar while on lis way te church. Pit-
falls for the penitent in "Toronto the

Alaska gives votes te its women, but
e-xcuses tliom from jury duty. Soule-
whlat of a linck-handed compliment.

Don't, hume a man for falling la love.
Hie rnay have heen tripped.

Boston spinsters say*they don't objeet
to a $5 tax if tlîey are allowed te pro-
Pose.ý l'bat privilege is worth more than
1$5, Remit the tax or raise it.

Just before the Toronto teachers went
exciurting to Washingtoa, a judge's rul-
il', there made Sunday shaving legal.
A carnival of crime was the' couse-
quelnce when the Canucks arrivcd in the
Capital.

Ire cream soda is to lie tbree times
its old î>rice this coming sumamer. That
w1il drive some people te drink--ethsr
tiings.

A New York paper lias ait article on
the m1illionaires cf the metropolis, but
estrangely omits ail mention of the police

force.t
The Retort Courteous.-Will M.

Cre(ssy, tile well-known vaudeville acter
and wiriter cf vaudeville skits, was re-
cenitly booked flirougli the Canadian
Wc st.
.Cressy writes a column of funny etuif
Ia dramiatic paper across the line

every wveek, and wlien bis manager,
-ýlaltin Becký, iafor'niedi hlmi that hie was
te play in Calgary and Edmoaton,1, the
Zuil erter inade al note of tle faet in
bIsý joke columin, enidinig up with the

~ 18 Edmionton T"
Not long afterwards there came te bis

not1ice a copy of an Edmont 'on paper la
Wibthe Crossy paragraph was queted,

antI the indignat Edmonton editor had
brougît the artil te an end by Vhe
0'1(' lire of acýid commnet-"Who is

0wüý Cressy adniits that thep rebuke
esa lm11ost deserved.
"'Wlen ws got there and sawv what

SWOi1deifii c<1nntry and city lie lad ap
asys the, actor, "Iý didn't blime

hIli a bit.",

<YOI've Seen Them.-Lots of men will
lend thleir e1ars inueli more willingly
tihan thelr hands.

~Ilnan and Paganini.-It lias of ton
ben the wcrnder cf critical musicianls
WvhY Misclia Elinan is ablein n)lmv P

Wilson and the Job-Seekers.-A man
wxho askcd President Wilson for a joli
offered as proof of lbis qualifications a
photograpli of lis 1~3 chiîdren. 'Now, if
Roosevelt were President, that man
could get anything, but to Wilson it was
meriely a strong bit of evidence that the
chap needed the job.

While we are on this topic, it might
lie remarked that s0 many men are
seeking the office nowadays that the
office lias no chance te, seek tlic man.

-AndI the Congressmen don't need to
leave Washington te meet their con-
stituents these days.

Also, President Wilson seems to have
the st-ange notion that he lias a few
things te do quite as important as to
band out jobs.

The Best Seller.-Tlle spring season 's
best selling work of fiction-The seed
catalogue.

Cruel Monster.-Thcy were loolking
at the new spring styles in the millin-
ery shop.

"W-bat kind will I wear this spring,
dear?" she asked.

~He glanced carelessly ait a price tag
and answered, "Last year's."

And Sometimes Vice Versa.-Many a
man tells a girl that lie would go
thlrougli fire and water for bier. She
marries, hlm and then he pro-eeds te go
thi-ougb beér littIe bank, accouint.

Probably.-"Seecms te, me," saitI the
cynic in thle art gallery, "fIhat those
cubists are merely trying te, boosýt the
pract ice of tlie poor oculdists."

Just Sometinies.-Somieti mes the pub-
lie gef s a rude jar when it eleets somte
fellow and finds that hie gets busy la
an atteînpt te do sonme cf the things lie
promiscd in bis pre-elction speeches.

They ail Agree.-That Sing Sing
prison is not a proper place to confine
a man 18 alleged by some New York
leg'islators. Quite a number cf Sing
Sig residents and ex-residents concur.

Regardîng Spring.-Spring bas a lot
ta answer for lit the matter of flie verse
If inspires soniechaps te write, and
seeds if moves sorte woen to sow.

quits.-Maniy womfen spend most cf
their noney lan getfing thecir hands
read.-

And niany men spend mueli cf their
mioney in getting their noses red.

Willie Was Wise.-Little W'illie was

~Ii /,/i~i
/1111' Il

k-DENI#'ý 1 TA*,S ,SEý,*

limitationsand equally aware cf bis
real talents. The more ho& lieard the
other felle-vs the more lie concluded that
a gif fcfocne million dollars la cold cash
would not givo hlm iierve enough te de
aniy cf theso things. Jie hoped te 'boa-
von tliey would leave hlm out. But
ùhey didn't. is tura cam-e at st.

"Come on, Mac," sa-id his friends.
"Platfo-m 1"

"Oh. excuse me. I can't."

licklng."
sy. Tel s tcry if
ng elso,"
ites o-f this badger-

le said slewly as lie
)n te the chandelier
I ean>t nake a
rry, or sing a song.
hocus-pocus-I can

£hining coppers-one for the Sunday
school collection plate and one which bis
inother had told hbmnlie iniglit keep.
But s'uddienly one copper fell froin bis
fingers and dropped -into a crack in the
sidewalk.

Tearfully WlIlie told bis tragic tale
when he returned and, showed bis lone
coin.

"Why didn't you put that on the
plate, then?" queried lis mothier.

'It was the ýcollection one I lost," said
wise WVllle.

The Usuai Way.-"ýDo you have your
shirts done at a iaundryl?"

"Ycs-týhey are quite done after the
third washing."

Supply Exceeds Deniand. - ]3oiled
tongue la quoted in some places at 75
cents per pound. We know where we
can get large supplies -of tongue-un-
'boiled-cntirely free of charge. In fact
it is sornetimes forced on us.

Those N. Y. Police.-Another police
inspecter reportcd to be under suspicion
in New Yxork. That's not the point. Is
there one who is nlot suspected?

Lt Was Shiny, Anyway.--"ýYou are
the sunshine of my if e, dear," said the
poetic lover.

"That's alI mo>onshine," replied the
practical maiden.

Pity the Xiddies.-And now they
have dental clinies in Toronto schools.
Whidh reminds us that school days are
ne longer happy. GlatI we went te
school before 'the days of dental clinies.

Satisfed.-A gentleman living ra the
suburbs, hired a niegro te remove somne
sand for hlm, paying him one dollar a
day. On returning home the first af-
ternoon, lie was surprised to ses bis
hireling sitting on the sand pile smok-
ing a pipe, while another ancl anialler
darkey was liard at 'work with the
shovel and barrow.

"Why Samn," said the owner. "What's
this other chap doîng on yeur job?1"

"Whio? Hum?"

"Yes,,I thouglit I hired you to wlieel
the sand, not this other man?'

"Nýo, sali, I don hired lim, sali."
"You hirod hlm ?f How mucli are you

paying hlm ?"
"A dolali a day, sali."
"Wliy," saîd the owner, "that's the

saine as F'n paying you. Don't you see
you're not making anything on that
contract T"

The negro scratched bis head. "Well,"
lie said, "maylie I1 don't niake nuthin'.
But I bosses de joli, don't I?"

Hie Knew Ris Limit.-Tliere wae a
we-ll-kneýwn mremiber of Parliament wl;o
nover cýared te iake a speech. lie was
a back-benclier, and ýpreferred te do bis
work vo0tilJg and sitting on commnittees.
On a certain occasion hie was one of a
ronvivial party at whichi caeh was sp
posedl to do somet'hiig '(, edif y tho es
of tho compieny. The said membler was
vEry nervo-us as lic lisitened te bis ver -
satile cempanions make speeches, sing
soags and tell atories. He Prould do nione
of these thinigs and lie knew it. 11e
-vas a long, limbery man, eonscionas of

STAMMERINGI or or m e& l Im.l u

t.e «*wthe mefuihAmon t".
1 Ofpeiu.md u.*f hu dizmdumhiu m- 1.

Men of Affairs

distinguîsh between the
paper they use for per-
sonal notes and their
officiai letters.

Clro&)nJ7pe//um

satisfies every demand
for first quality in men's
note paper. Fine, thick,
s u b s t an t i a 1 - looking
s q ua re envelopes to
match the haronial size
now so popular.

BARBER-ELLIS, LIMITED
Brantford Toronto Winnapg

Vancouver

If the doctor says
"you need a
tonic," you will

* find strength and

vigor in
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SYNOPSIS- Rarcher Witham waa in bard
luck in the early flsys of the Canadian West.
Two bar-ests bad been frosted and bis banker
would take no0 further risks. Then cornes
Lance Courtborne, a- cattie "rustier" and
wbiskey smuggler, witb an offer of a hundred
dollars if Witlxam will ride Courthornes black
,charger clown to Montana so as ta tbrow the-
Police off Courthorne's trail. Witharn, facing
siarvatiOfl, accepts.

Witbamn dons Courthorne's cap and coat and
starts on bis long ride, A trooper accoats
hhn, but lie refuies to stop. In tbe mean-
titne Trooper Shannon is trapped by Cour-
tborne, wbo bas a grudge against him, and la
abat. Trooper Payne takes u p the chase and
Courtborne, cornered, disappears tbrough tbe
thin ice of the river. Payne thinka it waa
Witham wbo went tbrough tbe ice, and this
tristake is the basis of subsequent eventa.

Maud Barrington, intended as the sole in-
lheritor of 43eoffrey Courthorne's property at
Silverdale, arrives at the homne of ber uncle,
Col. Barrington, front wbomn sbe learns some-
wbat concernlng the career of Lance Cour«
thorne.

Witban, traveling as Courtborne acrosa the
border, la trailed by United States troopers,
who suspect bim of being Courthorne, and are
realy to arrest hini as sean as they get ne-
cessary instigation front the Caniadisn police,
At the outpost he bears front the officers thse
story of the aupposed Wîtham's disappearance
in the river an d bis sbooting of Trooper
Shannon.

CIIAPTFER VITI.
Witham Cornes to Silverdale.T IERE were warrntl and hriWht-O

ness in the cedar-boarded, general
rooxa of Silverdale Grange, snd

most of the eornpany gathereà there

was sombre, and the garment she liad
leughed et as a compromise, lef t uncov-
ered a narrow strip of ivory shoulder
and enlianced. the polisheu, whiteness, of
ber neclc. A siender string of pearis,
~geamed softly on the satiy skin, but
Maud Barrington wore no other adorn-
ment and did not need it. She had in-
herited the Courthorne comeliness, and
the Barringtons she sprang from on ber
father's aide hadý aiways -borne the
stamp) of distinction.,

A yvoung girl set at the piano singing
iii a thin, reedy voice, while an English
lad wvaited witli ill-econcealed jeelousy
of a *too officious companion to turn
over the music by ber side. Other men,
mostiy young, with weather-bronzed
faces, picturesque in emhroidered deer-
sikin or velvet lounge jackets, were scat-
tered, about the room, and ail were-
waiting for the eight-o'clock dinner,
which repiaced the usuel prairie supper
et Silverdale. They were growers of
wheat who combined a good deeal of
amusement with e littie flot very profit-
able farming, and nost of tliem pos-
sessed a large share of insular Englishi
Prilde and a somewhat depleted ex-
chequer.

Presently lIane crossed over, and set
dowan by Colonel J3arringýton. "You are
sulent, si,, anti not looking very well
to-niglit," hie said.

Barring-ton nodded gravely, for lie had
a respect for the one mnan wlie oeees-
sionally e-poie plein trutli _o hlm. "The
fact la, 1 amn growving old,7 lie said, and
thien edtled, wijtb what was, only an ap-
parent ladl of connýexion, '"Wheat i8
down tliree cents, andi money tigliter
thian ever.",

Daneý looketi thouglitful, and, noticed
the oider man's glane ln bis niece's
direction, as lie said, "I ama afraidi ttea'e
are diflienît times before us."

"I have no donlit we sgll wea.ther
thiem as we ha e done befo-re," said the
Colonel. "Stili, I can't help atimitting
th'at just 110w 1 feel-a little tired--and

- -m- i t hink wp, slould

in Courthorne's character."
Neither said anything further, until

there was a tapping at the door, and,
thougl this wns a most unusual sper-
tacle on the prairie, a trim English muid
in wliite-banded dres stood in, the open-
ing.

"Mr. CourthoTlne, Mis& Barrington,"
she said.

Now Silverdale lied ado'pted on West-
ern eustom, in that no0 chance guest was
ever kept waiting, while the stilIne8s
was very suggestive, when, a mnan ap-
peared in the doorway. He wore one of
the Seandinavian leather jackets which
are flot; uncommon in that country, and,
when his eyes had become accustomed
to the light, moved forward witsh a
quiet deliberation that was character-
ized, neither by graceful ease nor the re-
strain, of embarrassment. lus face was
almnost the uolour of a Blackfoot'e, his
eyes steady and grey, but those of the
mien who watched lm were xiext m51-
rnent turned uiponi the C-olonel's sister,
whio rose to receive him, slight, silver-
haired, and faded, but stili stamped
witli a simple dignity thut her encient
suis and lace curiously enhancedý. Then
there was a silence that could be felt.

Witham,. as it happened, feit this
too, and something more. Lt was cight
years since lie bed stood before an En--
iisli lady, and lie surmised thet there
could not ie snany to compare with this
one, w'bule after his grimn, lonely life
an intangible some4hiling that seemed to
ernanate from hier gracious serenity
compelled his homage. Then as she
smiled at him and heild out lier band,
hie was for a moment sensible of an
almost overwhelming 'confusion. Lt
ijassed as suddenly-, for this was a mani

a

to a curious impulse,
ssed the little withered

raid, "to thanli you for
ioes not match my poor

ariling beside lis leader,
ss grow a trifle les
,es. "It la in the blood,»
nd, but Dane heard hlm
'cmnexbered it.
wile Miss Barriagton
in the stranger to lier
7eoey long time since you
e, Maud, and, thougli I
ar well, I amn less for-
tbis is our first meet-
«I wonder if you stilI

iece."
t had been gratifled by
.andi was &bouit to ven-
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,For Tife Juniors

Our Spring Competition.

S KATES and sleds are once more
packed away; the 2lst of Mareh bas

been licre, bringing with it the early
days of spring. And 110W our attention
naturally turns to the fresh interests

wihflock in the wake of thîs joyous
season. The birds are one of these. If
youu listen carefully on a warm spring
day it seems as if yon could hear a
souind like the flutter of a thousand
%vings. The Frost I<ing's reign is over,
and baek from the south land to home
and country corne the loyal littie citi-
?ens of the air.

We believe that every boy and girl in
Canada is înterestedl ii these l'omecom-
ing birds. We want you to be interested
in them, and it is for titis reason that
we offer a roward for your careful study
of them. Therefore, we open to boys
andl girls up to the age of eighteen a
eompetition ýdealing with the story of
a ny speeies of bird. In an essay of not
manre than three buiudred words entitled
"T he Story of the Nest" we ask you to
tell of:

1. The finding or a nest, with a record
of thie date.

2. What kind of bird occupied it.
3. Was it a new or an old nest and

of wbat was it made.
4. 'When were the eggs laid.
5. Describe thiem--lhow many.
6~. When were the birdlings hatched.
7. On what date did they first fiy.
For, the 'best es-ay', neatly written on

on1e side of tlie paperi only, and with
11arne, age, and adesclear]y stated,

Leaàrn now of Hosiery
Really Fault-Free!
Let your next hosiery purchase be Pen-
Angle. Examine these perfected stocki-ng''s
or socks closely when the clerk shows them
to you. Notice the utter absence of the
clumsy, troublesome seams you have been
i, earing. Hld them up and study how _1
the shape has been knit into them--- e-ý
not the fabric dragged into shape as in
ail other hose. And then, when you
wear them, see how snug and neat their fit
---- how shape-retaining their method of
manufatcture---how long-wearing our exclu-
sive knitting process makes it *sure your hose
will be --- once you cease casual buying and

demand only71

RYL'>-S Seamless - ý fl1q
Made by Penmans Limited, Paris, Canada:

UNDERWEAR. SWEATERS, HOSIERY

appearance as
set, choose and

yours.

\
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Theit
~AwfuI Smiart"

Your Shevini Soap Did It
The free caustit found
its way into the pores of
yo ur skin and that terri-.'1bl e smarting and draw-

Use ing sensation resulted.

MENNENS
SIIAVING RA
which contains no free caustic,
and enjoy a cool, comfortable shai'e.

Mennen's Sliaving Cream
inàkes a lather whiclx requires no
"irubbng i" with the fingera to
solten the.bearci Yn laiher and
then shave. Saves lime, and
does away with tender faces.

For sale ... ryware, 2,ge
Sams ýl Tubs Fr..

GERHARP IIENNIJI Co.
Newark, N.J.

VICTORIA? S.Ce
W1Ahere mnillions are -- i bi.ig spent on

Breakiraters, Harbor 1umprovnents. Rail-
road Terminais, Trai2 Brdges ande man-
moth buildings in order t, cape wvjth the huge
trade theopeningof the Parnaa Canial mill
brirg.

These tacts mlii explajin justwhy Victoria's
îeal esýtate i, steadilv advancing; 0-r 30
yeaârs, expenience s tanding %vil] safe-
guard vour interets,. Let uinetsn of
your ready cash.

Large lots on ar line frvm $530t tc $800l,
25 pur cent. catsh and $10 per mnonth.

Victoria Sulidfision Co.

Reence. Thi. Dominion Bank_
Agents wanted all over Canada.

~CANADA and the
CON rINENT 0F

EUROPE
IMPROVE» SERVIcE

art. 0f course lie didn't succeed afil at
once, and many failures found their
way into the waste-paper basket, but
the best of thein were kept >by his par-
ents, who were naturally very proud of
their littile boy. When lie came home
fraim a circus, lie would eut out the ani-
mals lie baad seen. If a story was read
to 1dim, lie weuld make pictures for it
out of paper.

Try it and see what you ean do, but
don't blame the scissors; fer your f allures,
for thosa used by the Gibson boy were
blunt and had square ends, for his
mnother was afraid he might hurt him-
self with a sharp pair. We can't ail lie-
conte famous artiets, but paper-cutting.
is a splendid thing to make us notice
the forma of objecta, andi besîdes, it is
great fun.

What th'e Two Owla Were gaying.

NEastern king, who lived in greatAextravagance, almost ruîned bis
country by the hieavy taxation of his
people. Thousands of bis subjects be-
came destitute and, their villages fell
to muin. Yet nions dared, tell the king
what was happening, for he was a
tyran t, and would have sent so daring
a mnan to prison or the scaffold.

In the king,'s forest lîved an old wood-
cutter, who was very grieved at the
state of the country. Iis lieart was
sad for the poor people so terribly op-
pressed, and for a long time he turned
tfic matter over in his mJnd, trying to
think of some plan by which lie could
approach the king and malte him see
the error of bMs ays.

One day the inonarel was out rid-
ing in the forest, whien the party pass-
ed dlose by one of the ruiined villages.
In a tree beneath -hich the king rode
twn owls rsat liooting to one another,
and. seeing the woodcuitter, the king
calleti hlm to bis sida and asked what
the bird.s wvere saying. This was the
old mnan's opportiinit..

"Sire." sait! be. "if T tell you, wilI you
promise not to punisb me ?"

"fC»ertain] y !" replied the kimg.
Wll"said the old man,. "one of these

owls lias a son, and the other a daugli-
ter, and they are trying to arrange a
mnarriage. The quiestion they are dis-
cussinz so vigorously i.3 fIat of the wed-
ding dowrv. The owl wlio lias a daugli-
ter is willing to give her one huindrad
ruineti villages, but the owl with fIhe son
s;ays fIat is not enouigl. Andi at this
moment the owl with a daugliter is
promiszing to increase the dowry to a

thiadruined villages if you'r Ma-
Jesty goes on reigning for another six

The king was sulent for the resf of
thae jouraey, and when lie reached bis
palace onceý more lie called ail the wis-
est couinsellorq around him and fold themn
lie lad that day leamned a lasson he
woiiid ne'ver forget, so that benceforf h
lie intendpfl to ruin wtenhe% %rdÂ -1 f,-

conei

J. W. FLAVELLE,. $reanJe Z. A. LASE. K. C., V1ce.
W. E. RUNDLE. Ganeral Manager B. R. WOOD. fPrusidente-

.Investing Savings
S(?UND securify andla fair interest reumn ma ehdb depos't-

ment. Interest of four and a haif per cent. is allowed on sums
deposited as above for 3 to 5 years; and this, together with the safety
of your principal, is fully guaranteed.

TORONTO
Edmonton SetoMonar-MI Winnipeg Regia

We have compiled a Spectal Folder dealing fully wilh

"An Attractive Profit Sharing
Bond Yielding 7%o"

Copy mailed on requesi

NATIONAL SECURITIES
CORPORATION, LiMITED
CONFEDERATION UFE BLDG., - TORONTO, ONT.
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We shall bc pleased b fr'ward,
upon request1, a copy of Our

New Bond List
coniain g àe1ected offringi of hîgh-
grade Canadian Muicipal Deben-
turcs ylelding

5%1;1 to 6%0
Under ordtnary market conditions
the sanie bonda could only be obiain-
able ait a much lower rate of inlerest.

Wood, Guody & Co.
Toronto Saskatoon

L ondon, England

TRUST FUND
Investments

The prompt payment beyond ques-
tion of interest and principal at ma-
turity nmust be the paramount consider.
ation when investîng Trust Funds.

The Bonds issued by the Canada Per-
manent Mortgage Corporation meet ai
the reqmirements, and are a legal in-
,,estment for Trust Funds.

Wc should like to send you a speci-
men Bond, tcop roi our Annual Report
and ail particulara.

Your name and address On a post-

card are ail that are necessary.

Canada Permanent
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

TORONTO STREET ESTÀBLISHED
TORONTO. 1855.

DOMINION BOND
COMPANY. LImiTE!,

GOVEgNMwsii MUNICIPAL
CORPORATION BONDS

Capital Paid-up - $1,000,000
Rteserve - - - 750,000

RONTO
.NOOUVE

* MONEYANDI
ûoMAGNATLE5

An Old Sore Geuting WorseTHERE appeared in a Toronto daily paper, recently, the following:
"Very few farmers made their appearance on the local street miarket
yesterday, owing to country roads being in a very bad condition. Only

one load of hay was recorded at the weigh scales."
That paragrapli miglit appear every day, and its application would stili

.be reasonable. The condition of our country roads leading into the larger
cities is at once disgraceful, and inexcusable. And it lias an intimate con-
nection with the exceedingly high cost of living. -The farmer who wants to
bring his produce to the city lias to travel slowly, because the roads are
more or less simply fields of mud. His horses and waggons are subjected
to unusual and undue wear and tear. He cannot carry-over such roads as
heavy a load as lie miglit, were the~ road more navigable. Ahl these things
have their logical consequence in the face of increased cost to tlie farmer,
wliich, in its turn, results in liiglier prices for tlie consumer.

It is useless to blame tlie farmer. He cannot afford to build lietter roads,
unless lie is aided by tlie public exchequer. Tlie agitation for an improvement
in this regard is notliing new. Ricli and poor, producer and consumer alike
recognize the evil. When are our legisiators going to grapple witli it?
Ontario is doing something. It is estimated that a million dollars will be
spent in older Ontario this year. But this is not enougli, considering the
value of tlie traffic entering the larger Ontario cities. Other provinces are
even more backward than Ontario.-

Regarding the MarketT H~iE money market is still discouraging, for Canada shares in the general
depression. There are several reasons for it. The European situation
does not tend to alleviate the irritation, and the monied interests of

Canada are indissolubly linked witli tliose of Europe, particularly Great
Britain and Germany. This latter is intimattely involved in the Balkan situa-
tion. Then, again, business everywhere is increasing and extending, iind funds
are being absorbed by new enterprises. Indeed, as a Toronto broker put it,
"There is neyer enough money in this country to run the country." The
Easter vacation, naturally, emphasized the stagnation, but it cannot continue
much longer, for the speculator recognizes that the market is so dead easy
tliat any incidental transactionmay occasion undue activity.

There are signs, latterly, however, of the slackening of the tension. The
latest war news lias created an optimistic feeling both in London and Wall
Street, and tlioughý the process is slow and graduai, in a very short time the
outlook sh-ould, le much brigliter. Already the stock market shows signs
of discounting this more favourable condition.

On and Off' the Exchange
Marked Increaa. in Feit Sales

R. D. LORNE McGIBBON, presiding at the annual meeting of theM Canadian Consolidated Feit Co., in Montreal, stated that he was
able to 'announce that the sales in the past year showed a total

increase of 89 per cent. over last year. The profits of this company, which1'
is one of the more recent consolidations
-for which Mr. McGibbon is responsible,
amounted to $113,229, out of which was
deducted bond interest 'amounting to
$29,070, and preferred stock dividends
amouinting to $35,000, leaving a balance-of $49,159.

Mr. McGibbon said a good portion of
the increase was due to the wider range- of goods mianufactured, and also to a
plan adop'ted by the concern whereby
the company's brands *were apportioned.
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year to the value of $1,805,630, and now total $18,620,876.
Mr. Harris speaks o ptimistically of the future. The capacity ançý efficiency

of the plant are at the highest point and the f act that the total steel output
for the first haîf of the year has been contracted for at improved prices indi-
cates that 1913 may bie the best year in the history of the company.

Good Firat Year for B. C. Cannera
AT the first arinual meeting of the British Canadian Canners* Lit»ited, the,'A President, Mr. H. A. Lovett, K.C.. said that the company shlowed" a

very good cash position, having $15,902 on hand, in addition to which accountsc
receivable amounted to $61,345, makinig
total current assets of $284,922. After,
paying bond interest, the company had a
surplus of $39,705 to carry forward,

2 which is slightly over five per cent. on
ý7 the $750,000 issue of common stock.

The company lias been organized about
a year. Construction work was com-
menced in April last, and each of the five
plants located in Ontario lias a capacity
of 100,000 cases, though the amount of
goods packed during the year was but
half this amount.

Dom inion Trust Company
AT the eighth annual meeting of the»

Dominion Trust Co., of Vancouver,
a year of prosperity was reported. During
the year the subscribed capital was in-
creased from two and a quarter million-

H. A. LOVETT, K.C., to two and a haîf million dollars,, and.
Presidesit of tihe Britishi Canadian Cannsers, the paid-up capital showect a relative]y

Linslted. Ihigher increase, f rom a little over one
I,'and a haîf million to two million dollars.

The average paid-up capital was $1,770,686, while the net revenue was
$316,135.

The assets of the comipany, which do not include trust funds, have in-
creased f rom $3,004,341 to $4,833,926, an increase of siightly over 60 per cent.

Canadimn Westingho use

'T HE annual statemnent presented at the meeting of the Canadian Westing-
I.house Comnpany, of Hamilton, shows net earnings for the year to be

$1,0J50,123. After allowance for dividends, payment to reserve funds, and
other charges, a balance is carried forward oif $251,754. The total surplus
is now $1,302,559. Vew

Fqrther Issue of Big Trust Company
T H1FR is to bce a further issue of $250,000 capital stock of the Toronto

General Trusts Corporation, offered at 185. This will bring the total
paid-up capital of the company to a million and a half. Thle last allotmnent
of $250,000 was nmade on june St'h last. The new stock will be offered to
shareholders of April lSth in the ratio of one new share to every five now
held. INew stock is to bie paid for in four instalments: $50 on May 15th;
$50 on July l5th; $50 on Septemnber lSth; and $35 on November l5th.

The. Passing of MorganMR. J. PIERPONT MORGAN, who died in Romne on Sunday ]ast, was
M probably the richest man in the United States. His wealth is variously

estimated fromi 500 to 2,000 million of dollars. This was not wholly personal,
but was undoubtedly shared with his partners
and familv. Mr. Morean's business was hank-
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CORPORATION LIIITED
ESTABLISHED 1901

HEAD OFFICE: 26 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO
MONTREAL LONDON, E.C., ENG.

THE WILLIAM DAVIES COMPANY, LIMITED

$25.000. 6% First Mortgage Sinldng,Fund Gold Bonds. Due lst July, 1926.
Interest payable îst January and JuIy. Principal and Interest payable at The
Canadian Bank of Commerce. Toronto, Montreal and London, Englarid.
Redeemable as a whole at 105 and accrued interest on any interest date after July

Ist, 1914, on sixty days' prior notice, or annuaUly for Sinking Fund drawings,
beginning July 1Ist 1912.

Denominations: $100, $500 and $1.000, wiÀth sterling equivalents.

Tlwe Bondsare issued in coupon formi with privilege of registration of principal
and in fully registered form.

Trustee: National Trust Company, Limited, Toronto.
Legal opinion of Messrs. Blakce, Lash. Anglïn &- Cassels, Toronto.

ASSETS
(Appraisalmade 1911)

Packîng Houses at Toronto, Montreal and Harris-
ton (including Sites and Equipment) .......

Real Estate and Buildings owned by Company ...
Retail Store Equipment.-...................
Investments.-,-............................
Current Assets............. .............

$1,077,919
535,375

64,000
360,154

1,320,471
$3,357,919

Average annual net earnings for past three years,
over...................... ............ 350,000

Or about four times the amount required for interest-on bonds
outstanding.
Tbe William Davies Company, Limited, establisbed in 1853, is at present

the largest packing bouse in die Brutish Dominion&. It owns large and modernly
equipped packing bouses in Toronto and '4ontreal, and 75 retail stores strategically
located in the cities of Toronto and Montreal and the following ,oimts tbrougbout
Ontario: Osbawa, London East, Kingston, St. Catbarines, Brantford, Collingwood,
Belleville, Galt Brockville, Woodstocl, London, St. Thomas, tbrougb wbich
distribution of its products is made Tbe Company is actively represented in
every Province in Canada, andI its products are found in wbolesale and retail
bouses from tbe Atlantic to the Pacific. It also maintains agencies in Great Britain.

Special circular on request.

Prîce: 102 and Interest, to yield 5.78%Ï
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Aptommas, the Harpist
(Go ncluded from Page 9.)

taken by performers. That le, he play-
ed "left-handed." F'ancy, if possible,
playing the .trebie of the piano or or-
,gan with the 1sf t hand and the bass
with the riglit! That ie what lie did!

'ewas a maslter of the harp before
pedals were, introdueed, when the rais-
ing of a note was aecornplished by
twiseting a key, soniewhat similar to
those now usIed- for tuning the instru-
ment. It was necessary to continue
plýayinýg with one hand while making a
sharp or fIat witli the other. Now, as
moset pereons know, the pedals do that
work, and both hands eau be constantly
eTnployed.

I-t wýould savou-r of repetition to
praise Aptommae' playing. Ris reper-
toire comprised a long and varied l-ist of
selections from the great masters and a
large, number of original compositions.
,Of ahl the instruments that have touch-
ed the ear of nman, the harp stands fore-
moet. Under the sound of no other
Ican we sýo completlely isolate oureelves
from ;the scenes of the present, and, as
it were, wrap around us thle very at-
mosphere of thle f ar pas-t, and the dis-
tant future. T-be secret of Vhs advan-
tage, however, le not alone in, its his-
torîcal interest, but !§ found. quite as
imucelinl the pecuhiar fascination with
wvhieh ite tones reacli the beart of tlie
lisener. In the hande of titis musielan,
te harp swells to the volume Of an

orchestra, or fades to the Iieping hueli
of a tiny breeze, and ît la impossible to
bear the music withont a regret thýat
theé instrument lias so few able expon-
ente. Aptomlnas, himself, was always
sanguine as te, its future; ie, contended
that we shall soon tire of machine-made

musie, good, as it le, and t-hat we shahl
'revert te the harp, from which no me-
chanical. eoxtrîvantee cao draw meiody.
-After hearing hlmi pîay, one can only
fervently hope that he may be riglit!

His Difflcu1ty.-Celehrated English
-Actor (great euocess as Irieliman in
Ir-is-h play)-"Oi alwaye tb-ink an actor
shoufl spake the sa-me accent off the
stage as on ut, whoile tihe .play le run-
ning,. Begorra, it makes him natural
in hie parrt."

Tour i ng Actor--"All very flne for you;,
but I play a Seotdbrnan at matinees
and an Irisâmna and a Frenchenan ln
the evening, and me a Welsltman, look
You I "-Punch.

Pert.-,On the train out Mefford way,
Sulibuhe got into conversation with .a
stranger who remnarked: "I sec you are
Pttng up a, good many new build-

"Yes," answered Sulibulie; "new buildi-
ings are the only kindi wve put up."1--
Boston Transcript.

Merciful.-'ýWhat mnakes you carry
titat horrible s-hriek machine for an
a1utoernohile signal?1"

"For humnane reasons," repliedi Mr.
CÇhuggins. "If 1 can paralyze a person
Witli fear ho will keep still and 1 can
run to eune side of Ghim-Washington

Stops.-"I ses you have
it fine horse you bouglit

CI the Tegretful xilkman;
business. He -had been
ig a sprinkling cart, and
ýrY hydrant."--Judge.

1 ou

The Merchants Bank
Of Canada

HEAD OMFCE - MONTEAI

President, Sir H. Montagu Allan.
Vice-Preaidlent, K. W. Blackwell.
General Manager, E. P. Hebden.

Pald-up Capital...........6,747,680
Reserve Fond and Undi-

vided Proftts...... .... 6,559,478
z87 BRANCHES IN CANADA.

General Banking Business Transacted.
SÂVINOS 1YSPARTMENT at ail

branches. Depo8its of $1.00 and up-
wards received, and intereui allowed
ait best current rat-es.

TORONTO OFFICES:
l3 Wellington St. West; 1100 Queen
St. West (Parkdale); 406-408 Par-
iiajnant St.; Dundas St. end Roncet-

valIsa Ave.

RUBERVOIR PEN
Writes long letter with one filing. Always
ready. No coaxlng. No blottlng. Beat for
ruling, manifolding and constant use. Fine
Dr medium pointa. Sent postpaid, 16 for 2oc.,
3 doz. 40c., 6 doz. 75c, Postal Note or
Nioney Order. Money back if wanted. A. D.
HASTINGS, Dept. 11-2, 39 Hargrave St.
Winnipeg.

To Smith, the winter had been a misera ble one-cold, cheerless
rooms-uncomfortable both day and night-\Vife and chlldren ill
with colds and La Grippe-coal bis bigger than cver, and lie was
very discouraged.

One evening his wife remarked on the ncw gown that Mrs.
George Jones was wearing. He said, "I don't see how that Jones
chap can afford it." His wife replied, IlWell, Mrs. Jones was telling
nme that they had put in a new boler a couple of years ago.-At
the end of the first winter, Mr. Joncs in going over bis coal bills

80IlLgR found that notwithstanding the higher price of con!, thcy had spent
mucli less in cash than in previous years and laughingly gave Mrs.
Jones the diff erence, saying ' You can buy a dress with that'-So
every year since, she buys a dress with 'Coal Moncy."

wmc ~He called on Jones the next day to see this wonderful heater. It
oit was called the PEASE "ECONOMY" BOILER. joues cxplaîned

the many exclusive nloney-saving, heat-extracting features that
the PEASE IlECONOMY " BOILER possesses.

Smith installed one and now bis wife has gowns equally as good
as Mrs. Jones-The chuldiren are healthy-the bouse is always

ç ~ warmn and comfortable and happiness reigne supreme. Smith îs
convinced that a PEASE "ECONOMY" BOILER "Paysforitself
by the cou? il saves. " Write to-day for free bookiet.

EASE U DRXQI1&N~

Branches-Montreal Hamilton Winnipeg Vancouver
720 Yactoriea-Brampton, Ontario

One Good Taste Deserves'
Another of
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n from one Section up.

W0 and 320-acre farma and sell for from $12 te $25
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Get Acquainted
with the time-saving
effectiveness of the

Office Specialty System Desk

YOU wouldn't want towork with any other desk
if you saw this one.

g The Systen Desk has
every facility for doing quick

Murray-Kay, Limited
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7MAN>SSUPPL..EMEN
A FIEW PAGES PREPARED TO MY LADY'S TASTE

The Elditorial Table
A Prot est From an Ex-Regent-IN the Ma*rch issue of our Women's Supplement

there was a protest on this page against the
Daughters of the Empire using bridge tourna-
ments as a means of raising funds, while

special. reference was made to the action of the
Ottawa chapters and the Chamberlain Chapter of
Toronto, as they provided the most recent instances
of the practîce.

From a former Regent of the Chamberlain Chap-
ter has been Éeeceived an, elaborate defence of that
particular organization, from which may be quoted
the following:

"I ha~ve read with much interegt the statements ini
your paper directed against thie 1. 0. D. E., and in par-
tieular against the Chamberlain Chapter, and 1 beg

iithe first place ýto make ain unquliflid de'niml of ýthe
ass;ertions in that article. There is no0 evidence what-
eveýr of in-suIsordination-în the Daughters of the Empire.
tIle ehapters everywhere working with the National
Execuive entirely harmoniously. Bridge entertain-
inents are not contrary to the policy of the National
Executive. Before suggesting the idea of a bridge at
all, T, in my office as Regent, was particultarly careful
to obtain the permission of the Executive of the Na-
tional Chapter, whieh 'was promptly given. . . The
Ord1er, hcing nlon se(ctarian in eharacter, is entireiy
witbin its 'righits in making us-e of any recognized
social attractions to raise funds for the many splendid
Rnd varied scbemes it undertakes for the benefit of the
eoimunity. The Chamberlain Chapter, which has been

spefelyand niost unnecessarily attaeked, has, per-
hPmore than any other Chapter of the Order. ad-

liered faithfully to the edueatîonal propaganda of the
Soc-iety, and will continue to) exercise its right to ehoose
thle rneans by which it will raise funýds, subjeet alone
tol the approval of the Head Office and answerabke to
"10 üther seif-constituted judge. When the papers and
thme people who presumne ignorantly te criticize the
T. 0. D. E. en show the sanie volume of gratuîtous and
55l]f-denying ervice, for the sake of upbuilding our
na5tional life, and wiil loosen their purse-strings and
Put thieir dollars ia our ceffers without the inducement
of bridge, dancýe, -bail or what not, then, and not titi
thmen, will thýey have earned! the righit to Mit in judg.
MXent upon what the Order anid its branches may or1515Y not dIo."

The Question ait Issue
EVIDENTLY the wrîter of this letter considers

that the paragraphs on the subI ect of "The
Gane and the Order," which appeared on March
15th, were inscribed by an arcb-enemy of the Order,
wbo was "attacking" the organization. On the
O2ntrar 1 am an enthusiastic admirer of the
taugh ters of the Empire and have a firm belief

hhtwat they have accompiished in the past will
bc eclipsed by future achievements. If the writer

anci useiulness. it 15 beca
bigh place, as a patriotic

ems a pity for it to resori
le as a mneans for raising

Il appear to miany as unwo
iginal aims. So far as the
1 Toronto is concernied, no"
he former Regent is quite
to the edulcative work c

However, to insinuate that the press has no right
to express an opinion on such a matter is decidedly
mistaken. The newspapers and weekly publications
of the Dominion are cheerfuily ready, as a rule, to
iend their columns to report the proceedings of
patriotic societies. Such organizations are flot
private enterprises, but public affairs, and conse-
quently are quite legitîmate objects for journalistic
comment, favourable or otherwise. If the Canadian
Club of Toronto (the men's organization) were to
hold a bridge tournanient, in order to raise funds,
I should consider it quite as incongruous with the
standing and aims of the club, as 1 do the action
of certain chapters of the Imperial Order, Daugh-
ters of the Empire. This is a mratter where there
is room for difference of opinion. It is hardly to
be considered, however, as an excuse for an ex-
change of futile personalities. It ils flot even a
question as to whether bridge, as a private diversion,
is commendable or not. The question simply re-
soives itself: Is the Gaine worthy of the Order?

League of the Empire

T HE work of the League of the Empire, whicb
is largely educational, is progressing satisfac-

torily throughout the Dominion. That indefatigable
Englisbwomnan, Mrs. Ord Marshall, who visited
Canada three years ago, is most 'actively connected
with the society's operations, and especially with
the agricultural prospects for young Englishmnen
iný Canada. In Toronto, the League recently gave
a reception in the Convocation Hall oif the Uni-
versity, during the convention of the Ontario Edu-
cational Association, when the "profession" was
given an opportunity to learn more of the social
r'nd educational aims of the Society.

The chairman for Canada is Principal Maurice
Hutton, of University College, the vice-presidents
are Colonel G. T. Denison and Dr. James L. Hughes.
The Leag-ue. in its initial aims of helping the chul-
dren of the Emipire to become acquainitedI with each

other, is doing a good w ork of broadening and
1practicali mperiaiism.

Our Muiti-CoIoured Modes

M ORE and more brilliant grow the hues of
fashion, and 'aIl the colours of the rainbow"

îs a poor phrase to describe the display of nexv
fabrics. As one vîvacious shopper remarked:

"You înay wear purpie charmeuse, veiled in
orange chiffon, trimmed with bows of royal bine
ribbon, and be ail the fashion."

"I like bright colours," admitted another, "but
1 (lon't like startling colour combinations. For in-
stance, the union of purpie and cerise, which is
fashionabie this year, is simply inartistic and
abominable. Then, purpie and coronation blue is
another harrowing combination. Carrot yellow
with pink is another, which fairly screanis at you
in these spring days. Why can't womien be sensible
about these fashions an(l use colours in moderation?
The worst of it is, that a season of dullest drab and
sad browns will succeed ahl this outburst of bright
hues."

Those of us who enjoy bright tints can revel in
the display to our heart's content, while we may
pray to be protected from indulging in a simul-
taneous indulgence in violet, scarlet and sky bIne.
The old ultra-Puritan idea, that there is something
,wicked in the enjoyment of gay colours, dies bard.
The early Puritans did not entertain it, for we know
that Colonel Hutchinson and John Milton appre-
ciated ridi array, wbile the latter's writings, as
Macaulay says, "are a perfect field of the cloth-of-
gold." Surely, the Creator of ail the varied loveli-
ness of grass and flower and sea neyer intended that
bis humain creatures should wrap themselves in
sombre-coloured fabrics and refuse to be glad. As
for "mourning," as it is observed conventionally,
it is an utterly mistaken and depressing fashion,
wbich Hope and Faitb should alike forbid.

ERIN.

(Girl Guides Progressive

A Sfortunate in ber executive assSir Henry is in his gardeners
is Lady Pellatt, chief commissioner
of the Girl Guides' Movement in
Canada, and the movement displays
an astonishing bot-bouse growth.

Among the two hundred and fifty
girl guests of Lady Pellatt lately at
"Casa Loma," were four companies
of girl guides ncw since we wrote of
the movement in December. The
girls behaved beautifully-a girl
guîde's characteristic-the while they
over-ran joyously thue fairy conserva-

____________________________________________tories, paid a visit to the stables, and
sat at tea.

The Hostess, Lady Pellatt (cnte) nd G"op of Official Supporter, The growth of the movemient in
at "Csa Lona."other cities is correspqndingly rapid.

Nor is thie deveIopment one of ntim-
bers only. For instance, on March
2Gth, in Toronto, girls of coinpanies
two, three and four were publicly
awarded proficiency badges for
laundry work, cooking and househoid
management. Emphatic stress is laid
on domnestic work by thue officers, and
girl guides are conspicuously «homie
girls.'

The movemrent, hy means of its
Couricillors. is inter-related with ail

amn, Mrs.
irren and

Sorne of the uuemts--,rwo iiunfcreci ana eifty i An
Entertained
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The Earth to Save the Woman
and Lesser Thermes

ED April," let in again by th at Gentlemanl Usher of the Bauble, April Fool, is just
j exr.ctly the sanie drab rnonth as ail the

other eleven to women whose life is to
grind in the prisonn bouses.

Mrs. L. A. Hiaiiton, convener of the Agriculture
Committee of the National Council of Womien, re-
cently itied on the Ontario Provincial Secretary
and semii-officially pleaded for women offenders. She
would give them to Mother Earth as children for
utter re-creation; woul(l have their worranhood re-
established by work on governnient farmns, exchang-
ing walls for the open air and sunlight, lIn brief, sne
would dlaim for women the hope of the farm at
Guelph for men, a replica of which is for Edmonton.

That the idea is practicable the advocate is'
assured by bier investigations made in the country
south. At a girls' farmn in Darling, Delaware
County, Fa., flot only do womnen perform the actuai
ouitdoor and indoor labour, but also the entire man-
agement is femyale. Ambition, is given abundant
scope by thîs meanis. Mrs. lainilton, moreover,
has herseif conducted a fruit fanri-a country
hostel for womnen at borne Park, Ontario, and
the experniment bas been excellent in its resuilts.

Stopford Brooke lias written a poemn entitled
"The Earth and Mn'which is just as truly
the poern of eartb and womnan ini this applica-
tion. The burden runis:
"A little suri, a little rami,
SA soft wind1 blowing fromi the west-

And woods and fields are sweet again,
And warintb within the mountain'sý breast.

"So simple is the earth we tread,
So quick with love and life ber framne,

Ten thouisand years bave daivnied and fled,
And stili lier mnagic is the saine.

"A little love, a little trust,
A soft impulse, a sudden dreami-

And life as dry as (lesert dust
Is fresher thani a mrouintaini streani.

"So simrple is the heart of maan,
So ready for new hople and joy;

Ten tliousand years since it began
Have left it youniger thani a boy."
"'Oh. good giganitic smiile of the brown oldi

Earth !" cries aniother poet. How it lunes againi
,even ber eldest children to roami for th e pussy-
willows, to adventure the sludgiest tuft by the
swolien nillet I And while oiie yields in abanr-

donien mst it stili be dlenied to any to h eanken
,lie robini beniding its reed of the ruddy, riewly-
rain-washed osier dog-wood?

'A _

The Dinner or the Arch?AR
'T'HE agneeable alternatives were recently E,

branch was arranging the entertaininent of al!
tbe other branches, including the roots and trunk,
of thaýt body in june.

Now the writer, being a mere twig, bas dif-
fidence in suggesting. But truth is truth. She
would vastly prefer the dinner. No, gluttony is
not one of bier vices. The goad is, on the con-
trary, altruism. For bave not the housewives
of Edmonton but lately achieved a cook-book?
Has not the bieutenant-Governor's wif e con-
tributed to its pages and have not many
prominent women of Edmonton?

Far be it froni guests to intrude upon liostesses'
private arrangements. But the question ap-
peared in the Edmonton press; so the inquiry
is permitted. Why the arch? Miglit it flot be a
regrettable discountesy to those ladies if an arcli
were pneferred to their favourite recipes? 'Te
usa ges almost necessitate the dinner,

Whatever the issue, a feast of goodfellowsxip
certainly thene will be, when Olympians in the
guise of humnans witl "bnilliantîne" in their

ronto Was
tt and Mr
Wfis the.

x.Th

ester] (Irrpersonally) in the Arrivai cf Doctor Friedmann
hen H!e Came to Toronto te Demonatrate His Serumn.
As a Matter cf Fact, tihe Young Ladies Should Look

More Spirituelle, for the Group to a Maid Are
Enlisted Students cf Music.

satchels, liooks to do up in the mocrnings and
places at table, will consort and be conifortable
in a holiday. 9

King and Bottle to, Part
REGARDING King George as a mnan there's

a doubt (miy personal opinion) as to which
wvay the indignity falîs when his picture appeans
as a sticker on whiskey bottles. That is to say,
the test being strength, the bottle is always the
better man in the long ruin. But regarding
King George as a king the thing is nionstrous.
Peel him off. Imperialisnp and patriotismi de-
mand itl

The question was incidentally naise.d at the
organzation meeting of the iiew Provincial
Chapter of the 1. 0. D. E., in Victoria, British
Columbia.

The assembly elected Mns. Henry Croft, of
the provincial capital, as regent, an-d Lady
rupper, of Vancouver, as vice-president. The
other newly-miade officers are as follows: Mrs.
H. E. Carry, Vancouver, second vice-president;
Mrs. HaseIl, provincial necording secretary;
Mrs. Day, recording secretary; Mrs. W J.
Bowser, treasuirer; and Mrs. D'ýAIlain Davidson,
of Vancouver, standard-bearen.

Address ing the delegates previously ini cordial
words of welcomei, Mrs. Croft joined Britishi
Colunmbia roses and England's national enibleni
to mnake a gardenl of glory for Crown anid

I. Proof by Exception
A RE Englishmnen in the main

Styrants? Charlotte Bronte dle
they were in lier day. On the positi,
to-day, mnany people are excuising the in
tics of Eniglish suif ragettes-"tictacs"
called tliem and ruined a point.

The taste that lunks ini the dregs of
undoubtedly tincture the bubbles, and a~
teristic dyeing a proletariat will also
nation's uppen classes. Significant, thl
words of Mrs. 'Opkins.

Mns. 'Opkins denounce the Fnglish
DeTlrnnri hini ? D&ý1nr mp- tin? 1
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"B13a bi.es
6 N the civilized world a baby diesIevery ten seconds. In Canada

Aalone one hundred and eighty
infants die every bour. A baby under
one ycar bas less chance of living than
a man of nînety.1"

,When these appalling facts, were
stated in, my liearing the otlier day by
tbe superintendent of the Hamilton
Babies' Dispeusary (luild, my interest
was aroused to the point where I re-
quested thie superintendent te enlarge
for, my benefit on ber favourrite
themne of "Babies Wc Have
Savedc.ý Ilow people eau prate
of increasing the population of
Our cifies and continue to
neglect tbe infants wbicb would
grow into the healfliiest and
xniosf useful citizens, is a ques-
tion liard to understand.

The old systemt of supplying
pure miilk for babies, wliici Hami-
ilton adopted in common ývith
other Canadian cities, lias been
supersjdcd recently by a more
mnodern metbod. This systern is
the resfilt of investigations made
by Hamilton doctors in England
and tie- Unitied Steates, but is
iuiodclledl cliiefiy affer tbat of
Cleveland, wbich is of long
enougli standing to bave provcd
itsclf a wonderful success. Cana-
diani cities from coast to coast
are sceking information. The
Points in wbicb tic Hamilton
sYsfemn is differeut from. ofliers
WilI 'be scen prcscutly. In tbe
Main it is more educative amoug
thse mofliers, for while under the A spe
nid order tlie babies' feediugs
Wcerc prepared in formulas by
thse nurses and, sent to varions, stations
in tlie city to lie called for, tlie motlier
niow cornes to tlie dispensary and, learns
how te prepare flic f ood lierself.

Tlie guild secures its milk from Si
Price & Sons, of the Erindlale farm, near
Oakville, weil known as tlie prodiucers
of thse flrst certified m.ilk iu Canada, and
winners of prizes at many exliibitions,
IL uses about three tliousand quarts a
riloatIs, supplying over a liundrcd aud
Seventy ýbabies regularly. As thse milk
cOsts sixteen cents a quart, and is sold
te tlie mothers at thse popular prices of
ciglit cents a quart, if will be scen that
thc g-uild is not a mouey-rnakîng scheme.
It is a philantliropy, entlrely su pport cd
by public subscription sud membcrship
fecs, aud se rapidly is tlie work increas-
lng tliat tlie public conscience wi.ll need
te be educated up te its duty witliout
delay or many babies will bave to -be
turrucd away.

This then is flic system. Mothers are
encouraged to bring in their babies, sick

0twell, brest-fed or bottle-fed, The
alIn of tie dispensary is to keep wcll
babies well as muncl as te impreve thse
_ett of tlie sick eues. Of course most

By MABEL BURKHQLDER
nine out of every feu infants that die
are on the bottie. 53.8 per cent. of the
deaths in 'Hamiltfon in one year were
found, to be due to gastro-intestinal
troubles. As the superintendent points
out, the foods some of thesc unfortunate
chuldren are receiving-milk or other
preparations, exposed to germs which
double themselves every fiffeen minutes
in a luke-warm atmosphere-are little

cinien. Who, After Weeks of Visits, Now TÎP
Scs.ies at a Quite Satisfactory Figure.

better for their stomaclis than rat-
poison.

The admission consists in having the
ebild weigbed, taking its temperature,
respiration, etc. Former ilinesses are
recorded, and the family history traced.
The doctor- in charge orders the feeding.
The first day a nurse makes it up at the
dispcnsary in the presence of the mother.
Next day a visitiug nurse goes te the
borne and watclies the mother ýmake it
up. This is fie educative part of the
sysfem, for shou1d thre mother remove to
the antipodes site would still know liow
to feed lier baby properly. After the
first few days the nurse pays a couple
of visits a mouth t0 the hrome-visits
which on the'side are complete social
investigations. Otber members of the
family receive thc nurse's attention, and
if weak eyes, adenoids, incipient tuber-
culoais, etc., be discovered, the patients
are referrcd to tbe proper city authori-
fies for relief.

Crowds of foreigners avail themscîves
of the privileges offered by the Babies'
Dispcnsary Guild. Perliaps one day will
sec babies of eight or fen nationalities
treated. The nurses bave becomne very
proficient in dialectie Italian, Germnan

and Frenchi, but they declare tbat Polish
and Austrian are like nothýing else
under the sun. When tire foreign mother
lias come to the end of ber very cuir-
failed vocabulary she eau only lift her
lmands and ejaculate:

"Adh, mein Gott! I no eau say!"
The grateful letters of these foreigu

women make interestîng reading to say
the least. One Italian mother, address-
ing the "Respectable Ladies" of the
guild, "feels on dut y to answer to your

kinduess, but is on the impossi-
bility to bring the baby to the
dispensary,' owîng to her owu
sickness. Another person, writ-
ing in for a fricud who bas not
yet mastered the intricacies of
È nglish says: "Please, if any
instructions for lier, be kindly
enougli to give in a little piece
of paper, so tbat sire cannot
undersfand Fnglish?"

s the

T HE staff of the Hamilton
Babies' Dispensary (luild

consists of a doctor in af-
tendance at tie daily clinic, a
superintending nurse, assisted by
a visiting nurse, and a stenogra-
plier. If is under tbe manage-
ment of a Board of Directors
under wbom work three depart-
ments, viz., the Medical Board,
coutrolling the feeding and sys-
tem; the Board of Trustees, who
look after the finances, and tlic
Women's Board supplyieig clofli-
ing andl assîsting in the social
service work.

Resuifs talk. And here' they
are:

In 1908, when the work was
begn, the infant morfalîty rate due to
gastro-intestinal troubles was 53.8 per
cent.

la 1909, thougli stili working under
an imperfected system, the> rate was
lowered, to 42.9.

The ncxtý summer, being particularly
bot, tbe percentage mountcd te 43.4.

Ia 1911 (cxtremely bot summer>, un-
der the present perfected system, flic
rate dropped to 27 per cent.

Ifn 1012 it fook another drop to 23.5
per cent.

And tie enthusiastie workers are pre-
dicting still better things'for tbe comning
summner.

TIIE WaVlmen's Canadian Club Of Vic-
toria, BiC., rccently gave a re-
ception for the celebrated Cana-

dian arfist, Mrs. Mary Riter Hamilton,
who lias been visiting in that city for
some weeks. A group of the artist's
paintings were displayed.

Mrs. Hlamilton is, perliaps, best kaown
to fie genceral art-loviug public for lier
beautiful and sympathetic study,
"Mýaterniity," a picture whicli took threc
years te cemplete in Paris.

A skin like the softness of vel-ý
vet, clear and pearly white, is thec
perfection of beauty. The regu-
lar ust, of

SGOURAUD'M

Oriental
Cream

will render a complexion that will
be the envy of every one.

The surest guarantee of its per-
fection is the fact of it liaving
'been in actual use for nearly
tliree-quarters, of a Century.

It cannot he surpasse& for flie
relief of tan, pimples, freckles and
other blemishes of the complex-
ion. 50c. andi $1.50 per bottle.

At Druggists and lJepartment
Stores, or direct on receipt of
price. ____

Gouraud's Oriental Beauty Leaves
They are a dainty littie bookiet
of perfumed, powder leaves, always
ready for an exnergency. l0c. by
mail will bring them.

FERD. T. HOPKINS & SON, Props.
New York

Mr. NEWLYWED &alW -"re'I0 Is tiEsa
uw kindofaiteareuiîg? Xtalakea

alt righit. doesnt it?"

lira. NEWI.YWED .qid-"Vea, it',
WINDSOR SALT. nbe vrocer told lune
about it-sýald it was tiie only kta4j bis
customners wou'a bave' .

b1r, NEWLYWED ,aid-"Well, if hL keep
!uds good Sait, 1 gisess everytiiing else
lu ri 1. store 2nust be gýOd, so I wonl<!do
alily trading therc, 11 1 were you,,.

lira NEWLYWED ai-"î d tu.,, rg

~ LET US

We Have Saved"



SU PP LEMIENTC CAI4ADN CORERM

Corns- Ended Forever
For 15- Cents

Please stpand consider.
The corna you are

parlng, and daubing,
and doctoring can be
ended forever in 48
hours. And without
any discomfort.

Apply a littie Biue-
jay plaster, and the
corn pain stops at once .

Then for get the corn. In two
days take off the plaster and lift
out the corn.

This is the only scientific way
to termiflate, a corn.

Lt is so efficient that folks now
use it on n million corns a month.

Lt is gentie and easy and com-
fortable. And Blue-jay does what
nothing elsc will do. Try it on
one corn.

A in thepicturo Is the toft B &B wax. Itloosens the corn.
B stops Oie pain and keeps the wax from spreading.
C wraps around the toe. It fa narrowed to be coifottable.
D fa rubber adhesiee to fasten the plaster on.

BIue.jay%., Con -Plasters
P Sold by Druggas- 1 5 c and 25c per packageL Saniple Malled Free. AI,,o Blue-jay Dondon l'lasters.

(8)Baiser & Black, Chicago &New York, Makers oiSurgical Dresuings, etc.

MARMALADE
fR Our Banner Brand Marma-

lade is made fromn Spanish
and Italian bitter oranges and

BRAND the highiest grade of granti-
lated sugar. There is abso-
lutely nothing else in it. It
is the best Marmalade made

anywhere ini the world.' Try, it, and your verdict will accord with
our statement. If your dealer cannot supply you, kindly send Ls
hL, naine and address.

Put up in 8-oz and 12-oz glass jars, and 2-lb and 5-lb gold-lacquered (non-corrosive) tins.

Interior orange marmalades are made froni American oýrangesý, glucosýe. apple jelly and h,. n-
zoat. of -oda. Tii., ar. aume.

LIN DNER & BENNER, Toronto
Manufacturers of Pure Fruit Jame.

rench
ýr Liqueurs
French Cherries-
n Southern Franc

Educated Women 'Transferred.

AT the recent annual meeting in Lon-Adon of the British Women's Emi-
gration Associâtion, Mis. Arehibald Col-
qifonn, president, was clear in bier ex-
planation that the soeiety is not a

band Dance," and the ather old folk
dances.

Mr. Hugli Savage, a native of Strat-
ford-on-Avon,, and a local newspaper
man, is the prime mover, and Miss
Lena Ootsworth,-an old pupil of Ceci]

A BUILDING TEAT SAFEGUARDS OTHER BUILDINGS.

Beinst Holloway Castle in London, Where Too Destructive "Outragettes" Are Jailed.

registry office to provide Canadian mis-
tresses witi servants, and that it dosa
not conduet an emigration prop4ganda.

The objeot of the body is, nievertheless,
to, stimulate emigration on the part of
those whom suci a mobve wili assuredly
benefit, and who wiil, in return, be heîp-
fui overseas. "Edueated" women are
being especially looked after. The so-
ciety, during the past year, provided
escorts &cross sea for four hundred and
thirty-three women who eould niot have
trave]led alone, and assisted one hundred
and seventy-six wIves to saul to join
their huisbands. Tbe !dea is to equalize
refinement in tic empire, and at the
same tune equalize women's chiancýes for
work. The society's aim isý an eonomie
"transference."

Hiononring Montreal Foundress.

'T' sisters of tic HTotel Dieu of
'Montreal are sending to Pop Pius

X. a beautiful portrait of ,Jeanne
Mance, foulndress of tie hospital, aiong
with a richly bound rop-y of ber life
history. The'saine is being, prepared by
Siqter Morrisey.

"This 1ip.roic Frenci ladyNl, savs an
auithoritative journal, "was counseler of
Chomnedav de Maisoý1neuve ai its birth.
She was tlie llrst woman wbio plaeed
fo-ot on the Island of Montreai, Canada."
Tndeed, tbiat inscription is engraved upon
the framne o! tbc piuhre wiceh will rest
in the Vatican.

Brandon Women's Canadian Club.

SOME 1f fty to sixty wvomen of Brandon
''recequty met and organized a local

brancli of thie Women's Canadian Club.
Mns. A. R. Trwin, in ber capacity as

,,ht,.,.s, ay~linal nmhitionq of

Sharpe, wlio was responsible for the
revival of these dances in England, le
lielping.

My Lady of the Sinnous Curves.

N AZIMOVA, Ùlist serpentine, isimiaus

entai, is stili more serpentine and sino-
ons than ever in bier latest play en-
titled "Bellýa Donna." She performs ln
the title role and the observer will net
weep to see lier turned from ber own
doorstep to, wander the desert sands.
And »that in the middle of the nigbt,.
too.-

For, in lier new play, Na 'zimova is a
very bad woman, very bad, indeed. She
aimuses 1herself, while on ner hrnneymoon,
by adm-inisterig sugar ef lead to the
siharer of the. honeymoon. And lie al-
inost dies-almost. But for 4?he timely
entrance of te goodl and loyal frieaid,
a physician whose speciaity la polsons.
lie would have died. Friend enters, ceii-
t!re baek of stage. Not tliat anyotie
oýould really blame bier for wishing to
be rid of such a husband-as porVrayedl
on the stage at 'least-but cite was so
terribly wickçed, don't you know, ;t
really was tua muci for a Newlywed.



CANADIAN COURIER.

As an authority savs- " Truth weII expressed
makes the best advertisement "-then htre' s one
of the best advertisemnents i the paper..

CRYLON TBk 017
rs the hest f1'avored and most economkcal 1Tea in the World.

Beware of high profit bearing subsditutes.
Sealed Lead Packets only.

Comfort,
Your Living Room, or your Sewing Room may nlot lit as warmt

as it miglit be on our cold days; especially if the. wind is fromt the
north or the west.

Drop in and see aur assortment of electric heaters, which for a
very littie expense can turn a cheerless room. into a cheerful anc.
These heaters can aiso be used on the glaamy days in Spring or
Fail when the house furnace is flot being used.

Cail or Phone,

ADELAIDE 404

The Toronto Electriir Light Co., Limited
12 Adelaide Street East, Toronto

la a a.a
laaperfect emollent milik quickly absorbed by the tkid, IV-

ing no tre L à rese, or otikinesa alter une. Ail&YhIU Md 1

,soothing aIl forme of irritation oaused by Frost, Coid Wind,
and Hard Water, it flot only

PRESEP.VES TIEE 8EiN
gnd beautifles the Complexion, mling It SOPT, 936O'6M
AN) WHITE, LIKE THE ýPETALS OF THÉ LrLY.

The daiiy use of La-rois effeetually prevefits ail Peed»a.~
Rninghni.ss, Irrit9i1on, and Chape, and gives a resisting Power

-, te the gkiti ini changeable- weather. flelightfnlly soot.hing and
<Pr"ýRehing flftpr MOTORING, GOLFING, SHOOTING, GIO-

l,CN(1, DA4NW. T'
MeAýn will finli it wonderfully ontbiing if appisd after shavia;g.

'~F1~4aM& SO - - - - CHEITENHAM, ENG.
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was a trifle grini,
1. 'ma afraid I was;
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worth much,~ and vii..
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The Impostor
(Continued from page 18.)

railed te acquaint Colonel Barrington
wvith my arrivai."1

Miss Barrington laughed pleasantly.
*'That," she said, "was neither dutiful
nor friendly. I shtould have fancied yoîî
would- also have desired ta pay your re-
s'pects te my niece and me."

Witham was nlot quite sure what he
answered, but he drew in a deep breath,
for ho had. made the plunge and feit
that the worst was over. Ris compan-
ion evidently noticed tlhe gasp of relief.

"It ws s omewhat of an ordeal ?" she
said.

Withamt looked tlown upon her grave-
ly, and Miss Barrington noticed, a
steadiness in lis eyes sýhe had flot ex-
pected ta see. "It was, and I feel
guiJty because I was norribly afraid,"
lie said. "Now I only wonder if you
will, always be equally kind ta me."

Miss Barrington smiled a little, but
the man fancied there was just a per-
ceptible tigh'tening of the hand upon
bie arm. "I would like ta ho, for your
moVher's sake, " she said.

Witham, understood, that while Court-
horne' iniquitie were nlot to be brought
up against huxn, the littie gentle-voiced
lady had but taken him on trial; but,
pérhaps beca use it was so long since
any woman had apdken kindly worde
ta hlm, b-is heart went aut towards lier,
and lie felt a curiaus desire to eompel
her good opinion. Thon lie found hlm-
self seated near the head of the long
table, with Maud Barrington on hie
other liand, and had an, uncomfortable
feeling ýthat most of tlie faces, were
turned somewliat frequently in his, di-
rection. It 18 also possible that lie
would have betrayed himself, had lie
been, burdened with self -canseiousnese,
but the long,- bitter struggle lie liad
fouglit alerne had purged lidm of petty
weaknesses andi lef t him. the closer grasp
of essential -things, witli the etrengtn
of character whieli is one andl the saute
in ail men whio posses it, whatever may
be their upbringing.

During a lullinl the voices, Maud
Barringto, wlio may have feit it lu-
enubent on ber ta show hlm. soute scant
civility, turned towards, hlmt as she saidý,
"I arn afraid our conversation will not
appeai ta you. Partly because there is
s0 little else ta intereat us, we talk
wlieat .througliout the year at Bilver-
dale."

"Well," said Withiam witli a curious
littie sinile, "'wheat as a topic la not
quite new ta me. lu fact, I, know al-
most more about cereale tlian soa
folks would care to do."

"In the sesape of elevator warrante
or Winnipeg mnarket margina, presuant-
ably?"

fWithaau's eyes twinkled., thougi lie
understood. tiie implication. "No," hie
said. "The wheat I handiedl Wab ln 250-
pound baga, ani I ocaaiouallýy grew
somewhat tired of pitching them Înto
a~ waggon, whule My specUlaLtiona usuall
confsisted inl commwitting it to the.
prairie sol, in the. hope of reaping forty
busliela to thie acre, and then endeavour-
Ing ta b. content with ten. ht is con-
ceivahie that operations On the. WÎinn-
peg market are less laborloue as well ai
more profitable, but 1 have no oppor-
tunity of tirying themn.

Miss Barrington iooked at hlm, stead-
ily, and 'wltham feit the. biood surge
to his forehead as he rm.embered hav-
ing hearê of a certain venture madie by
Courtiiorne, w'hleh brouglit discredit en
one Or two men, Connecte' witii the
affaira of a grain elovator. It waa ev1-
dent that Mise Barrington hatd also
heard of it, and no man cares te stand
eonvicte& of falsiteation la the, eyea Of

. _vnofv lyirl. Stijl. he roii&ed

ExKtra Gowns andHat É
With Diamond Dyes

Why nlot have sortie extra gowns and
hiats thi.s spring?

The styles this year are so ýsimiple that
y o u cau easily
make uny of thent
ait homo.

This Gowa on thse Left

Couid anything be
simpler to make? The
charmeuse dress you
WOre last spring can
be made Up into a
gown just as pretty

tras tis. Dye the ma-
eial one of the new

spring shades.
Cut down the brim of

one of your summer bats
-use some of the alle
in the dress and a buneh
of fiowers for the trinm-
ming Your new gown
and bat should flot cost
more than io cents--ibe
price of one package of
Diamond Dyes.

i Gows on thse Right
Taire your st som-

mer voile dress--dye it a
delicate lavender shade
and trim it with buttons
covered with material
like the gown. For a
hat to wear with tbis
gowri, use aoy straw that

-M you have, face it with
black velvet, and get a

Cream charmeuse yard of lavender satin
dyed ligbî green. ribbon for the trimmîng.

Diamond Dyes
Diamond Dyes are making thia possible foi

every woman in the country. Learn their use
and have the joy of knowing that yaur ward-
robe ia really complete.

.Mrs. R. I_ Lee, of Boston, writes :
"I often wonder why my friends don't have

ae grester number of gowns. Few dresses are
really worn ont after one season's wear, and
they cen always bc made over and given new
11f e and beauty with Diamond Dyes.

.With the aid of Dîamond Dyes 1 have
many extra gowns, waists, hais, collera, etc.,
and I know every woman wouid be heppier if
she would profit by nsy experience."

There are two M d
classes of Dia-
mond Dye--one
for Wool or Silk,
the other for Coi-
ton, Linen, or
Mixed G oo d .
Diamond Dyes for

envelopes. D i a-
rnond Dyca for
otton' Lînen, or

Mixeti Goods corne in
White envelope.

Here'a thse Truth
About Dyes

for Homne use
Our experience of

over thiriy yeare basà
proven that no one
dye vw«li auccesefully
color every fabrie.
*There are two class-

es of fabrica--aniid
fibre fabrics and veg-
etable fibre fabrics:

Wooi snd Silk are
animai fibre fabrics.
Cotton and Linen are
vegetable fi bre fab-

"Mixed" gooda arc

-s mu Coratd Wite voile dyed
a s vegetable fibre aedr
fabrics. lsidr

Vegetable fibres require one class of dye,
and animal fibres another andi radically difier-
cnt class of dye. As proo f-we caul attention
to the faci that manufacturera of woolen goods
uise one class o! dye, while manufacturera o!
cotton gooda use an entireiy different claes o!
dye.

Do Not Be Deceivedj e
For these reasons we manufacture one clas

of Dlsm,)nd Dyea for coloring Cotton, Linen,or Mixed Gooda, andi another clis of DiaMmond
Dycs for ceoling Wool or SJflk, so that yo
may obtain thse very hest reaulta on EVER
fabriec

REM1EMBER: To get the beat possible
resulta in colon Cotton, Linen, or Mixeti
Goode, use the Dismouti Iyes manufactsred
especiaily for Cotton, Linen, or Mixed Ooods.

AND REMEMBER: To g et the beut pas-
sible resulain colorin Wool or il, une the
Diaond Dyea manu setured uspecially for!
Waoo or Si1k.
Diuanont Dyes arc sou et the uaniorsm pie

of soc per pakage.
1913 li1usd Bye Anusil Sont Frs

This Book in Full of Druess Secrets, Ho~w t.
do Almnios Magteal Things About the Home,
ec., etc.

Send uszu dealcr's naine snd atidres--
tell un wie eror net he sella Diumouti Dyes.
W. wiii then sensd pou i f a mous book of

theDirctin Bokami36sampies of lDyed

WELLS ICHRDON CO., LIMITED,
2coMontan tretMontregl Canada.
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Everybody wants more-the flavor is
~s good. And mother knows that COWAN'S

igood for them-old and young-because it is Cocoa
inii fr purest form.

Cc>wan's Perfection Cocoa ha no added flavoring. Its delicious flavor is
obtained by using only the. highest grade of cocoa beans, and being careful to
remove every particle of husk or sheil. That is tii. reason that there is no
bitter taste to Çowan's-and no sediment

There is nothing the. children van cat or drink that wiIt give them more rer.
nourishment.

The Gowan Company, Linited
TORONTO ONTARIO
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~Maud Barrington's, curiasity was
piqued. Lance Cous-thorne, outcast and
gambler, was at least a different stanip
of man frem the type she had been
used ta, and, being a woman, the ro-
mnance that was interwoven with his
somewhat iniquitaus, career was nlot
without its attractions for ber.

"I did not know that you included
farming among your talents, and should
biave fancied'you would> have found it
-nonotonous," she said.

"I did-," and the provoking smile stili
flickered in Witiain's eyes. "Are nlot
ail strictly virtueus occupations usu-
ally sa?"

"It la probably a question, of temper-
ament. I have, of course, heard sar-
donic speeches of the kind beý'ore, and
feit incline& to wonder whethèr those
who mnade them were qualified ta forre
an opinion."

Witham niodded, but there was a lit-
tle ring in his, voice. "Perliaps, I laid
xnyself open ta the thrust; but have
you, any right te assume I have neyer
followed, a commendable profession?1"

-No answer was i.mnediately forth-
coming, but Witham did wisely when,
la place of. waitinrg, lie turned to Miss
Barrington. He had lef t lier niece
irritnted, but the trace of anger she
f elt was likely te, enhance.'her interest.
The meal, however, was a trial ta him,
for he had, during eight long years
lived for the xnost part &part from ail]
his kind, a lonely toiler, and now was
constrained ta persanate a man knewn
to be almast dangerously skilful with
"is tangue. At flrst sight the task ap-
peared, ahnost insuperably diflicuit, but
Witham was a clever man, and f elt ail
the thrili of one plaà ing a risky game
Just then. Perhaps it was due to excite-
-ment that a readliness he, had neyer
fancied himself capable of, came ta himi
in lais need, and, when at last the ladies
rose, ho feit, tAiat he had net slipped
perilausly. Stili, he found how dry his
lips lad, grawn wlien sornebady poured
him, a glass of wine. Then hoe became
sensible that Colonel Barringtan, who
had ,apparently 1been delivering a
iengthy monologue, was' addressing him.

"The outlook is suflicient to cause us
soin. anxiety,ý 'h. said. "W. are hold-
ingl large stocks, and, I cau see no pros-
pect of anything but a steady faîl in
wleat. It is, lawever, presumnably a
littie teo sean ta ask your opinion."

"Weil," said Witham, "while I arn'
prepared. ta act upon it, I would recoin-
rnend it to others with saine diffidence.
No money can bc made at present by
farming, but I se. ne reason why we
should net endeavour ta eut our losse!5
by selling forward dýowu. If cauglit by
a sudden rally, we ceuld flu back on
tie grain we hold.»

Thlere was a suddeu silence, until
Dape said softly, "That is exactly wliat
ane of ùb clevereat brokers in Winni-
pegý recomnnended.»

"I thinli," said Colonel l3arringteii,
11- -,,, wp 1 s.n inclined
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Two Cents a Week
Pays Wash Bill!

This Washer elirninates labor and practi..
Cailysaves allcost. Does abig familywash-
ýng for twocensa week-yes, and the wring-
2ng, too. It'soneof the greatest marveis the
world lias ever-
kilown. Runs by

waterpower.
Washes a tubfui

#Jatkiesl cleas ln
tWotosîxminutest
Wrlngs out the
Clothes to parfec-
Cion afatas you
feedthem-p jrov.
It atocar axpens
Aar Womau

Casa Have 
a1900

Motor

On 30Days' _
Free Trial

Don't senjad
inonay. You can try it first at our expense.
Let uis pay the freight. See the wonders it
Performs. Thonsands being used. Every
ulser is delighted. They write us bushels of
letters telling hfow it saves work and worry.
Sold on little payments. Write for fascinat-
iilg Fre Book today. AUl correspondenco
sholoUd be addressed ta,

L V. Morris, Manager, 1900 Waassr Co., 357
Yons, St, Toronto, Cai,.

Cleans quicky and!gives beautiful
lustre to ail kinds of
silverware. Never

scratches. 25c. a box
ler's or postpald froin

K YOUR LINEN WIru CASH'S
WOVEN NAME-TAPES

Ltd«, 301 St. Jae S., Monale&, Cia.

felt that the eyes which were coldly
contemptuousý now could, if there was a
warrant for it, grow very gentie.

"Wouid it hae of any moment if I
were?" she said.

"Yes," said Witham quietly. "Theri'
are two people liere it le desirable for
me to stand well with, and the firet of
them, your aunt, bas, 1 fancy, already
decidedi to give me a fair trial. She
told me it was for my mother's sake.
Now, I can deal with your uncle."

The girl s-miled a littie. "Are yeu
quite sure? Everybodly does not llnd ît
easy to, get on. with Colonel l3arringtou.
lis code is somewhat draconie."

Witham nodded. "II-e is -a man, and
I hope to convince hlm I have at least
a riglit to toleration. That leaves only
you. The rest don't count. Tbey wilI
come round by and by, you see."

The littie forceful gesture with which
lie concluded pleased Maud Barrington.
It was free fromn vanity, but coîsveyed
an assurance that he knew his own
value.

"No friendship thet is lightly given
is worth very much," she said. 'II could
degide bâtter in another six months.
Now it (s perliaps fortunate that Colonel
]3arrington is waiting for us to make
up his four at whist."

Witham allowed a faint gesture of
dismay to escape hum. "Must I play ?"

."Yes," said the *girl, qmiling., "Whist
(s xny uncle's, hobby, and lie is enthusi-
astic over a claver game."

Withain groaned inwardiy. "And I arn
a f ool at whist."

"Then it was poker you played t" and
agaîn a faint trace of anger crept into
the girFs eyes.

Withýam sbook bis bead. "'No," lie
said. "I but few opportunities of in-
dulging in expensive luxuries."l

"I tbink we had, better take our
places," said Maud Barrington, with un-
veiled contempt.

Witbaqm's forebead grew a trifle hot,
and when he sat down, Barringtou
glanced at hlm. "I should expiain that
we neyer shlow stakces of sny ldnd at
Silverdale," he said.* "Some of the lads
sent out to, me bave beeu a trîfle ex-
travagant in the old country."

Hie dealt out the cards, but a trace
of bewildered irritation crept into Ibis
eyes as the gaâhe proceeded, and once
or twice he appeared to check an, ex-
clamation of astonishinant, whila ait last
the gianeed reproacbfully at Witbam.

"My dear sir! Still, you have ridden
a long way," lie said, laying bis fingar
on a king.

Witbain laughed te bide hie dismay.
"I arn sorry, air. It was scarcely fair
to my partner. You would, however,
have beaten us, anyway,"

Barrington gravely gatliered up the
cardes. "We will," lie eaid, "bave some,
music. I do nlot play poker."

Then, for the first time, Witbam lest
hie heaut in 'his anger. "Nrdo 1, air.'

Barrington only looked at hlm, but
the fariner f aIt as though eomebedy had
atrueli hlm in the face, aud as soon
as hie eon'venienitly could, bade Miss Bar-
ririgton good night.

"But we expeeted you would stay
hiere a day or two. Your place la not
r-ady," ahe saîd.

Witham smiled at her. "I think I amt
wise. 1 must feel my way."1

Miss Barrixigton was won, and, mak-
ing no further proteet, signe-d te D>ane.
"Yeu will taka Mr. Courthorne home
with yen,» 8be eaid. "I wolid have
lcept him heme, but lie la ev*dently anxi-
eue te talk ever affaire with some onle
more of hie age than my brother is.."

fory your worn-out hose, if those hose are "HuFleproof,"
by replacing worn pairs free if any pairs wear out in
six months. Send. for six pairs and try them. With

every six pairs you get six guarantee coupons&

More Than a Millio n People
-ý -

in the States and Canada now buy tbeir
hosiery tbis way-a million regular cus-
tomers. For every pair they wear out
within six months of the day tbey buy
them, we pay themn back with a new pair
free. But we don't bave to replace many

pai.à In aIl of our thirteen years of
'Holeproof, " 95 per cent of the output

bas outlasted the guarantee. That
means

24,700,000 Pairs
Thînk what a wonderful record.
Send for six pairs of aur Cashmere

"'Hoieproof " and see how they'll wear
for you. Tbey are made f romn the finest
yarn in existence, for wbich we pay the
top market price. Tbey are warm and
soft, without being heavy. You can
wenr thera six months or longer witbout
ever having to darntbem. Think of the
work that saves. Think of the conve-
nience.

We are making this year 9,000,000
pairs to meet the deman d for "Hole-
proof."1 Don'tyou want someof them?

We Spend $60,000
juat ta inspect " Holeproof." Our in-
spectors' salaries cost that every year.
But every pair la twice closelyexarnined
before it la sent ont. That nieans per-
fect hosiery-»no disappointment when

the six pairs are received.
It means, in, aIl probabiiity,
that the hose will last longer
thansixinonths. Wecannot
afford tolet poorhose go out,
for we have a great reputa-

]ecg. Dl. 8.
l'At. Offiza, 1536

tion at stake. These statements refer
to our entire business, ln United States
and Canada.

Order on the Coupon
or write us a letter. There are two
grades of Cashmere "Hoierpoof" for
men: Medium, $2 for six pairs; Fine, $3
for si.xpairs. Six pairs for women cost
$3. Every six pairs are guaranteed six
months. Colors for men are black, tan,
and navy bine-for womeu, black and
tan. Three pairs of chiidren's Holeproof
Stockings, guaranteed three rnonths,$l.

lFill in what you want on the coupon. post
card or letter and mail lt today. See what a
wonderful saving ln comfort and money you
can maire with H-oleproo. Hose. We have sold
hose fibis way for the past 13 years. We guar-
amtes satisfaction as well as wear.
HOLEPROOF HOSIERY CGOf CANADA, Ltd.

221 Bond Street, LonSdon, Canada

1 Rlesorecf Houiery Ce. of Canada. Ltd. (418)
Z2 ZZbond Street. London, Cacada

* Gentlemen: I enclose ..-.for which go
% end me one box of Holeproof Hose, for 10

----------. (state whether for men, women

gor children). Size.- Color------

g Weight------

Nasse---------------... ----------------- P

Street.....------------------- -----------

: l Pro--------- ince. ---------- 1
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MATCHLESS
Liquid Gloss
The best polish made
for furniture and other
finished surfaces. Re-
stores and preserves the

siur, and department atores
Get a trial can to-day.

IMPERIAL OIL ( ANY, Limited

St. John Halifax

1
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CANADIAN COURIER CONTEST
Every Candidate in. the Race to be Rewarded
in Accor-dance to Work Done. There Will be

None Who Wil Go Unrewarded.
Changes have now begun to appear ini the standing of the Canadian Courier (lontest candi-

dates, and these will be more pronounced ai the contest progresses. The candidates will receive
manly ballots from. readers of the Canadian Courier, and these will help to swell the total of their
vote quite rapidly. Puhliihing the list of candidates has made it possible for subscribers to the
()anadian Courier to ascertain who are the candidates in their vicinity, and ail can give these can-
didates assistance which will be greatly appreciated. If subsoribers who have a number of bal-
loti for any candidate, and who may net know the exact addr'ess of that candidate, will write the
name of the candidate on the ballots and drop them, in an envelope addressed to Contest Depart-
ment, Canadian Courier, Box 267, Toronto, the ballots will be oredited in the officiai standing to~
the candidate for whom they are intended.

M.any readeri of the Canadian Corier in sections where there are no candidates at present
can suggest some ambitions girl who would appreciate wimin the year in college or the trip
te Europe. If they will send the name te the Canadian Courer full information regarding the
conteit will be sent the young lady, or if the nomination bIanlc at the bottom of thi page is
turned over to the girl ini question she can forward ber nomination te the Canadian Courier, and
ail necessary information will be immediately sent te her.

There are a number of important sections, cities and towns, which, up to-the present, have no
candidate. Borne one can win in these places just as weli as not. There will be, many who would
b. tremendously benefited by either the college course or the trip, and it will be a pity if they are
not made aware of the opportunity which bui presenied itielf.

Under the amended mIles of the contest every candidate will get some reward, and there will
be non. who will do the work and get nothing in return. Every candidate who sends in the ne-
quined number of subicriptions wili get the year in college or the trip, and ail others will get a
cash return for their efforts in proportion to their succeis. This is an extremely liberal. offer.

The standing by districts. follows:
DISTRICT NO. 1-AIl cities over 75,000.

Miss Edna Coutancl'e, Toronto ..............
Miss Mary Dorcey. Ottawa, Ont ............
Miss Eustella Burke, Ottawa, Ont...........
Miss Velma A. M. Welch, Vancouver, B. C. .-.
Misa Belle Dunne, Toronto ................
Miss Alice Guilmont, Ottawa, Ont ........
Miss George Mary Hunter, Toronto ..........
Miss Sophie Shrlar, Montreal.............

10,3e<
10,300
10,250
10,150
10,00
10,00<
10,000
10,00<

DISTRICT NO. 2.-AIl cities over 25,000 snd below
75,000.

Milss Lilian E. Ho]
Miss Edna Evans,
Miss Mabelle Cart

fax, N. S........
, Alta ...........
n, Ont..........
Dbn , N. B........
ton, Alta........

ibn. N. B .. .

19,600
10,750
10,00
10,'150
10,100
10,050

B. C... .

Ont. ...

Misa Eva P. Whitman, Baildon P.O., Sasc .... 12,600
Miss Alice E. Cooper, Richimond Hill, On._ 10,300
Miss Cecilia -Pepin, Blind River, Ont.. ... 10,2,50
Miss Annie Butler, Ennisklien Station, N. B. .. 10,150
Miss Ethehne Schleihauf, Iena P.O., Ont ....... 10,100
Miss Bessie Wilson, Tillsonburg, Ont ........... 10,100
Miss Myrtle I. Shaw, Collingwood, Ont. ....... 10,100

0 Miss Gwen Coles, Wood-stock, Ont ........... 10,100
Miss jennie O'Brien, Athol, N. S .............. 10,100
Miss Edna McLeod, Cookshire, Que ........... 10,100
Miss Olive Therien, North Bay,. Ont ........... 10,100
Miss Esther Dewney, Camex, P.O., B. C ....... 10,050
Miss Amy Reid, Meaford, Ont ...... .......... 10,050
Miss Polly Affleck, Lanarli, Ont ........ 10,000
Miss Mabel Van Buskirli, Mouth ofjmeN.B. 10,000
Miss Elizabeth Loomer, Kingsport, N. S.....10,000
Miss jean Blakney, Sunny Brae, N. B ......... 10oOOQ
Miss Margaret Camnpbell, New Waterford, N. S. 10,000
Miss jennie B~. Logan, Diamond City, Alta. .. 10,100
Miss Minnie B. Wentzel, Denholm, Sask . ...... 10,000
Elizabeth Russell, Parry Sound, Ont ..... 10,000

Ballot No. 6
This ballot is good for 50 votes in the CANA-

DIAN COURIER EDUCATIONAL CON-
TE~ST.

friendly aet if you will let me know the
views of the colony.

Dan-e looked thoughtful. "The trou-
ble'la that your taking up the land
]cave& les for Maud Barrington than
there would have been. Barrington,
who is fond of the girl, wa3 trustee for
t-he property, and after your-estrange-
ment-froxa your father everybody eX-
pected she would get it alI."

"Se I have deprived Miss Barrington
of part of her income T»

"Rf course,» said Dans. "Didu't you
know?"

ýWithamn found it difficuit to answer.
"I neyer qi.ite reýalized it before. Are
there more accounts against me?"

"'hat," said Dans slowly, "la rather
a facer. "Wé are all more or less
friends of the dominant family, you
see."

Witham laid down his cigar and
atood up. "Nowy» he said, "I generally
tal¶c atraiglit, and yon. have held out a
hand, te me. Can you believe in the ap-
parent improbability of such a man as
I am in the opinion of the folksa at Sil-
verdale getting tired of a waated lle and
trying to, walk etralglit again? I want
your answer, yes or no, before I head
acroas the prairie 'for my own place.»

"Sit down,» said Dane with a little
smile. "Do you think I would hbave
brought yeu beore if Iý hadn't believed
it? And, if I have my way, the first
inan who Rhings, a a1tone wîll lie sorry
for it. Stili, I don't thinli any o! tliem
wil- or could afford. it. If we liad aIl
been, saints, soins of us would neyer
have comne out from the old country."

Hie atopped and peured eut two
gitassea of wine. "It's a long while aine
I've taikeil so mucli," lie aaid. Hr'
to our bâtter acquaintance, Courthorne.»

After that tliey talked wheat-growing
and herses, and when his guest returned
Dane stili aut smoking thoughtf.ully lie-
aide the steve. "We want a man with
nerve and brainsP lie aaid. "I fancy
the one who lits lissa sent us will make
a difference at S!Iverdale.»

It was, ab-out the same time wlien
Colonel Barrington stoed talkîug witli
his niece and sister in Silverdale Grange.
"And the in tlirew t>hat tricki away
wlien it was abaolutely elear vtho liad
the aee-and wiahed me te lielieve that
lie forgot!" lie said.

His face was flushe-d witli indignation,
but Misa ]3arrington smiled at ber
niece. "What is your opinion, Maudr

The girl moved one white shoulder
with a little gesture of diadain. "(Ian
yeu ask-after that I Beaidea., lie twice
wilfully perverted facts while lie talked
to me, though i t wa8 net in the leaët
neessary."

Miss Barrington looked thouglitfuI.
"And yet, liecase I was watching him,
I de net think lie plays carda well."

"But fie wasa sprofesalonal gambler,"
sad the girl.

The eider lady sliook lier liead. "So,
we-ieard," alie said. "Miy dear, give
him a littie time. I have seen many
nien and women-and ean't lielp a f ancy
that there is geMd ini hlm."

"(Ian the leopard change his spo-ts?"
asked Colonel Barrfngten, with a grim
S'mile.

Tiie littie whlte-liaired lady glaneed
at hlm as she aaid quietly, "Wlien the
wieked ma -"

(To be continued.)

Church or Pia
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If il isn' an -.Easlmýan, It -isn't a Ko»dak.

Itfs Springtime. Every f ield and
park and woodland, ev'ery walk
and ride, every joyous outing, in-,
vites your KODAK.<

CANADIAN KODAK CO., Lirnited

Catalogue Ire ai gor deaers or bu mail.TO N O

XVCs a~
If a womnan

,out . cabinet,
Look for thi

man work, worry and mnoney i
tell exactly how many needless steps shat takes in "the kitchen i
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NA1RICO

ROYL
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N A-DRU-CO Royal Rose
Talcurn is as coniforting ro
Baby's tender skia as it is

to Mother's wind-chafed cheek or
Father's chia sinarting after a shave.
Its remarkable finenes-its pro-,
nounced healhng, antîseptic qualifies

-and its captivating odor of
fresh-cut roses -have won for
Na-Dru-Co Royal Rose Talcum
the favored place on a the dressing
tables and ini the nurseries of the
moat discriminating people..

25c. a tini, at your Druggises-
or write for free Sample to the

NATIONAL IIIUG AND CIUIMICAL Cg.
0F CANADA, LI-MITED» - MONTREAL
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FLOWERING BULBS
G LADI10LU S

den, the. colora are magnificent and
they are easily grown. We offer :
Choice Mixed-10 for 30c.; 25 for 65c.;

$2.25 per 1O0-poetp.id.
Grof 's Hybrid Seedling, Mixed -10 for

40c-; 25 for 75c.; $2.50per 100-postpoed.
Brnce's White and Light Shades-O

for 50c.; 25 for $1.00; $3.50 per 100-

Childsi Mixed-1O for 6Oc.; 25 for $1 .25;

Bruce's Superb xed, made u6by our-

Named Varieties, any color (sec catalogue)

- D)AS Splendid nained
$2.20 per doz

Ordinary varieý

& Go. Ltd., milte., Ontario
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Our Teeth are Better
Than Our Parents' Teeth

Fýifty years ago there was littie known about the care of the teeth. The,
anufacturers of the few dentifices then on the market did as best they

could-and their preparations, in spite of grit and "druggy" taste, did
some good. TFhe grit served to deéan teeth which neyer had known
cleanliness, even though it scratched thern 'too. The medicine taste
appealed to those who thought nothing that tasted good could do good.

Within the past few years people have corne to a realization that proper
care of the teeth demands a dentifrice without gril-and

tttetango a dn t ii sarin oun pheo eo era oGo
Tet eth-God Hleath ibont entemi nes

havén ce ontarad

To Mther, Dntiss an Oter Ther s

on.~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~I Wed o osfra h NwYr es, hiouhly sai ly ina ee itoil
"A oy hos teth rio d, hsemuth a that e sle nd ger-miatd.


